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• v-vHEASTRIINDING MINES IN OUR-110S"
PITILLEL—M ho shall describe, with "thoughts that
breatheandworda that barn," in language that ehall oom-prese a volume into a sentence. a sentence into a word,
the agony of mind and body, which le the hourly boon of
the hundreds in our hospitals 1 Aged men and tender
boys suffer alike. One youth, the very ploture of man-
hood's budding beauty, has lost a root or leg, and limps
along upon his crutch. Another, with bandagebreast and
brow. remembers the fatal bravery which Inspired him

-on the battle• field. and weeps involuntarily, ac he never
wept before, at the sweet thought of home and mother.
One touching Incident we bear of—one that will draw
tears to every eye, and thrill each bOtolla with a pang.
&mai charitable ladles lately vittted one of the miiita•
ry hospitals. livery refreshment that could be furnished
they supplied. Ice-cream was handed round, and the
poor invalids eagerly partook of it. In one corner of the
room however, the spoon and saucer- had not been
'touched. On the bed; by the little table containing
them, lay a young boy, hie features pale, hid eyelids
drooping' A lads gently fanning hie fair forehead, soft-
ly whispered ""the poor little fellow is asleep, we mast
not disturb him "

II80, ma'am, ren not asleep." he answered. II wee a
silvery voice, full of the sweetness of innocence and
boyhood.

„Well, my little fkllow," continued" the lady, as she
nearerdrew, are you not fond of ice•oream ?"

Very much so," be replied.
"Didn't you see me place this on your little ta-

ble '1" reaching for the plate ofcream.
,4 Oh, yea," he answered, tremulously, " but I shut

my eyes and cried to myself." •
'.Cried, my childl why, what made you cry, my

dear '1"
" Oh, madam! if you will pull the quilt down a little,

you will see "

The lady did so, and found that he bad no arms! Both
of them be bad lost in battle.

Poor little fellow ! tne !empathy of silence and tears
was all that could be bestowed upon his wounded ppirlt.
The rtmembrance of sister and brother, of latherand
mother, of childtsh frolics and playmates loved of yore,
was awakened to soothe the fancy of the little sufferer,
and to wreathe his young brow with the still tenderer
beauty of resignation to the whi of God.

ARMING THE COLORED
Thefollowing le a copy of a petition circulated through-
out the oily, and extensively signed :

To hit Excellency Abraham Lncoln, President of the
' United Mates :

Your petttconete, citizens of Pennsylvania, think it
would be equity, popsy, humanity, And economy, to
employ negroes us soldiers to put down the slaveholdere
rebellion.

Accompanying the volition is the following circular :

YOU'ltaVe helped to pace in orrice Abraham 61n-
Coln aLumber of persons who labored 'with you now
feel It their duty tosustain him will. be Is endeavoring

• to perpetuate the Government of the United Mates, and
crush tut the present re-milion. Nearly one year ago,
the President's Secretary of Wir, Simon Cameron, gave
Brig. Gent. T. W. Shermae, the commandant of the
Port Royal expedition, the fullowlms letter

'l‘ , An DEPARTMENT, October 14, 1861.
fita: In oorducting military operations within States

declared by the proclematiou of the • President to be in a
Mate of insurrection, you will govern yourself, so'far as
persons held to ear vice under the laws of each B.ates are
concerned, by the principles of the letters addressed by
me to Major General Butler on the 80th of May and the
Bth of Augur, copies of which are hereby furaished toyou. As especial directions. adapted to speeded circum-
stances, cannot be given, much must be referred to your
own discretion, as commanding-aeueral of the expedi-
tion. You will, however, in seneral. avail yourself of
the services or any persons. wherherfugflivetfrom labor
or not, who may tiftr themselves to the /Vatioval Govern.
ineni: you wit/ employ such persons in such services ILB
they may bo fitted, either a. ordinary employees, ONit
special dreamtantes seem to require it, in any ether ca-
pacity, with such orgatization, to squads, companict,

' or otherwise, as_you deem most bent/Lei...11 to the service.
This, however, not to mean a general arming of them
for military service. Yon will arsure all loyal masters

• that Congress will provide lan compensation to them
for the loss of the services Of the persons eo employed.
It is believed that the course thus indicated will beet me-
cum the substantial rights of loyal masters, and the be-
nefits to the United States of the eervices of all disposed
to support the Government, while It avoids all interfe-
rence with the social system of local inititulions ofevery
State,beyond that which insnrrecrion makes unavoida.

• _l4,•and which a restoration of peaceful relations to the
4)°,•11, under the Constitution, will immediatelyremove.Meepectfully,

•

Brig. Gen. *r
SI MON CAMERON, Secretary of War.
vo
" SLIBRXAN, Commending Expedition to.the Southern Coast.

LOC/AL MILITARY.—Orders have beenriceiyed to rahm another Scott Legion Regiment, andrecruiting stations naned_for the war. Itbaa been organized under the following Mlle....rational.George Moore; Lieutenant Colonel, Benjamin C. Brooker;Major,John SpearAdjutant, F. Thomas; Captains,C.PaTapper, J. T Doyle, J. McCrady, J. Oawendel,G. A. Dromie, I. WiMiuns, G. Calm, B. Bernhard, and L.Howell, ail of whothbave seen service, and some ofwhom
distinguished thenieelne alike in the Mexican war andsince the breaking out of the rebellion.

Captain Wm. H. Frye Rumen Troop lett the city onSaturday for Batriehurg. Tide is one of the finest troopthat have ever left the city, and was raised within twoweeks.
The'lf4th Pennsylvania Volunteers, under the com-mand of Co!onel Dorm", is mating veryfair progress Inrecruiting, and its members expec; to get law the deldvery soon. Colonel Doron was formerly colonel of the13thVirginia Vulante,re, and be has seen service.Gen. Piessonton, of the Boma Onerda, ball received anorder to recruit the Home Guards to the maximumutun.her of 10,000men, with the regular complement of ar-tillery, cavalry, and infantry, and the company arms-ries are to be kept open for this purpose.
The Board of Trade Rifle Regiment, under the com—-

mand of Col. Charles Ernenwein; is pro'sour companies will-
:_-Tiiweir'-w'Waal* btaveirTrwno- 11WIT i, near,uhliiiG7of diem° contracted while in service nesr Richmond,

will be buried to-day, from the residence of his father,
IIonnt Vernon street, above Fifteenth. The deceased
was a Philadelphian. Ile was much esteemed by all who
knew him. • -

The citleens of the Twelfth ward have secured a large
room, at the corner of Fifth and Buttonwood streets,
where they design tit tiling every evening, from-five to
six o'clock, for the purpose or making themselves as

. proficient as possible in military movements, so 83 to
be prepared for any emergency that may arise. The
exempla is worthy of imitation bt the people of otherwares.

'The latest intelligence received of theiwhereabouta of
the regiment of Gray Became, placed them at Beene-
bore', Mar) land, near the scene of the late battle
at Elhargsburg.

INTERESTING ÜBREMCNIRS AT A SWORD
PRESENTATION —Few villages In t c
Jersey have dose ,calledfori..dens their among•2. • oee who furnished theirthous ands to'refill a depleted treasury.To all the numerous cells for men, Haddonfield has re.upended moat ne.bly. liar citizen.soldlery have Nthfound on every battle-field wherever the State has beenrepresented, and she already counts thedead and wound-ed of her children in more than the proportion which thearithmetic of war would allot to so linitted a population.But, as it eatittled tbat duty requiree no less than morethan all they had prevlcusly given, the village and town.ship in which It is (Minded not only have farnished theirfall quota for the last call, withoutdrafting, but a goodlynumber a lditional, which number has been generouslyaccredited to a neighboring, needy township.To mark, in 'lomat manner, the close of duties sothoroughly, earnestly, and heartily performed, the citi-zens in owded, to its utmost capacity, the Baptist Churcha few evenings since, to witness the preaentation aremagnificent sword, sash, and belt, to Captain Win. 0.Shinn, of Company I, 24th Refitment New Jersey Yo.lunteere, now in camp near Beverly. he exercises wereopened by the Bev. Samuel R. llalloweli.rector of GraceChurch, In'a most fervent, feeling, and eloquent prayer.The preeentation speech, on behalf of the thinors, wasmade by Mr. William Heachlsoo, and the gift receivedby the Bel. Oeozge A. Raybold, in a short, neat, andeffective reply. Thereupon, the pastor of the church,Bev. Mr. Young, in an address of sterling and charac-teristic ability, presented Captain Shinn, for the ment•bars of his company, with (101) one hundred and onecopies of the New Teelament, which were remlved bythe Captain in a abort and modest fumed,.The peculiarly solemn and religions character of theexercises, interspersed, as they were, withexcellent andappropriate mueic, was such as to make a deep impres-sion upon the minds of all present, reminding one of analmost similar scone in earRevolutionary hletory—theoccasion of the consecration of Pubsaki's banner atBeth-lebem. •

IMPORTANT ARREST OF REBEL SPIES.—On Wednesday evening. 17th lost. , information wasprivately received by Vol. A. H. Gritushaw, of the 4thRegiment Delaware Volunteers, of the arrival in Wil-mington, Delaware, of two rebel spies, when that officercaused a close watch on their movements. They, how-ever, left the city, and repaired to the powder works ofthe Messrs. Durant, on the Brandywine, for the ostensi-ble purpose of obtelning a plan of the works and its 'ap.Preaches. At lOg P. At., the same night, Col. Grim-shaw Lieut. Col. C. 0. Teals, Capt. M. B. Gist, andLieu?El
. John J. Toner, started in penult, and overtookthem at a house near the Rising Sun tavern, and madethe arrest. The parties proved to be Capt Crfteefe, ofthe rebel army, and his friend, named Ryan. They atBret stoutly denied the charge against them, but subset-<Manny made a tell confreetont and stated that they weredirect from Memphis, Tenn., via Oineinnatl, Ohio. Theywere immedieb ty searched, ; and large stuns of money1011Dli up)n them. ' The officers then conveyed the rebelstoCamp Dupont, where they were kept closely guardeduntil Fridy, 19th inst., when they were, byorder of theSecretary of War, to whom thefacts were reported, sentto Fort Delaware. This is an arrest, of the highest im-portance, and it was meet successfully maccauvred bythe officers named, who from the first intimation oftheirarrival in the city, watched all their movements with teeclosest scrutiny. • During their incarceration at VampDupont, the Captain made several iceffectual attempts toescape.

RECEIIITIiiO.—On Saturday 21 rd-emit' were enlisted for the old regiments, and 84 for thenew organizations. A detachment for the old PhiWel-Phi& regiments in the field let for Washington, underLieut. Joseph N. Albey, of the 112th Regiment, P. V.There have been mustered in, up to Saturday night,since the 12th of August, for the old regiments, as fol.tows: ,
112th ..i37
Mb • .313170th 147
98th .1805,.28th 10 '
29th 8S
72d

/23d
78
6796th ee

81st 72
.32d GBl91st 89
-38th " 64
78th .. 50

s2d• ' . 62
i filet

.. 49

177 W ..
5143d

117th.
61

. a 990th . 24
27th

. 27
Vat - 213d Oav 21
99rh 17

.. Bth Oav 17
89th • 12
28th 8109th

.......... .5

68th
. 6

71.e4 4

8301atOar . 4

07th.
• a

3
2d Clay 840th . 1

bgth
. /824
.. 1104th 1

106th • 2
Marine BatterbFort Delaware, 18

•DEPARTURE OF THENATIONALGUARDS......An immense jam besieged Independence Nall and Itsvicinity, yesterday moroing, to witness the departure ofthe National °muds. Standing room c.azld scarcely beobtained, and dOof-steyis, lamp posts, sad tree.boxeswere freely, made use of. The line was formed on °hest-nut street, tigki 'reeling on Fifth street, at nine o'clock.They roarebee to •tVest'Phtladelphia, whore they took thecars to Barrisburg. All the men received orders to MItheir harersarke.w.th three days' rations. The reglenontis commanded by'Cot.'llerit'a.s*

Tn BONORED ...DBAD,—The body ofthe chivalrons Geo. N. Brooke has arrived In this city,and Is In charge of hie nested friends. Everybody willremember the 18th Regiment
' Pennsylvania, V.olho-•eseis 'with which ho was cent:mated. .Ttui r emai n,•061. Eatnnel ernimisio and Rapt Wm. H. Andrews.'both of thell2Bth Pennsylvania Volunteers; have alsobeen forwarded to their friends. The remains of theformer, go.;to gJoy !Mown, and those of the latier.teReeding. John W. Brown has charge or both thebodies.

PENSIONR FOR THE MOTHERS OF DflEAtlitb'sbtingliS.—The attorney General hergivenen opinion under the Pension act, passed at the last eeJ-eon of Congrees,to the effect that the mother of a de-ceeted Witter 10111101 a to a perifion;:aitheugh ehe maybe married evil have a husband living at tbe time of herson's death, the only attention under thtriew being, whe.Thor the had ,bt eq dependent upon the:keened for haytaDtoortin whole or in part—a queitionoFleot to be de-cided by evidence

THE PATRIOTISM ojr../IHE PAINTERS.—.

On Saturday, a mettlog was •held by the committee ap •

pointed by the Pa intfie ,ljailone ofthis city, and $lOO watsPareprlated to tee nee of :the fmnilles.whe have•oomeunder their ceneiderallon, -Oontrlbutfone.tw the ruedraised for thn r ,Hereof, the" ambles c.f those who haveentered the UAL. d 13.ates army are .monthlfmadreeendit to said that ti 6 t fnatil trig printers and thwpablistietawill be appealed t t by the ciramittco'for htlgiln•lneWorlC
It attontS.

DAMAGE TO TRZ SPRING GARDEN
WATER WORKS —The damage to these work, by tee
late freshet wan greater than at fait suPnesed Immo.
dieted) after the flood enbeided, the Chief. Engineer
Oattin called upon the Chief- Engineer of: the 'Firs
Department for a 'efficient force -.1 flteismi fire engines
to remove the water from the forebar. A. prompt
response was made. to' the requisition by; seniir.g the
Hibernia, Philadelphia Diligent, eteohanic, Hope and
Bcutbwstk steam engines for that purpose.

About 6600 cubic yards of earth was depoetted in the
forebsyr and before noon on Sunday, there were ov:r
one burdred sod fifty men, besides horses and oarte,
engaged in removing the Copes% two-thirds of which
has been taken sway. /2 some places the deposit Wee
sixteen feet drop.

A coffer dam,wae put down in the wooing to keep
the water from the Schuylkill out of the torebay, and
within two boon after commencing to HiUk the coffer
dam, the water was stopped. It nee been fonnd neces-
sary to keep one portable .teem pumping engine con-
stantly employed to keep the forobay dry.

A force of 800 men is* now employed all the time,
including Sundays. A portion of tho wail of the forebay
is carried away, sod nearly all the coping. The iron
railing bee been entirety destroyed Part of the stone
Walt, acme of which weighed 600 the, wet carried a Me-
teor° of HO feet. The culvert reunite tbrough the
wends, and under the boilers, was carried away and
filled with dirt. This will require a renewal of the work
on the culvert for a distant; of 600 feet.

The water was about 18 inches higher than wanever
known; in fact, so high asto entirely extinguish the Breit
in the turnacrs.

Over 60 feet of one of the three ascending mains at
Slat and Thompson etreets was carried away. • The
other two were thrown so much out of place as to
require overhauling about the same length. These
metes are row being relaid on heavy trestle work, and
the repairs will be completed on Monday. Considerable
dainage was also done the grounds at these works

During the prcgressof repairs. the district supplied by
these works will be err pplied from Corinthian Avenue
Reservoir, the water for which is obtaiued at Fairmount.
fix pump. discharge water it.to.this reservoir through a
single 30.inch ascending main at Fairmount. viz : foar
Of the new Turbine pumps, 18 Inches diameter each,
rind two of the oldpumps, of le Mabee diameter. It was
thought impossible to force this immature head of water
through so small a mein, but It was determined by the
Chief Engineer ro furnish a supply of water: at all
blistards. Eto far, it hat worked satisfactorily.

While the work of repair is going, should the supply
fall short in any district, it is the luteution of the !inlet
Engineer to redivide the distribution, in order to give,
as near as possible, 'an equal supply tr each dlatrtct.

DONATIONS TO T :
00?dildISSION.—Caleb 0)
Sanitary Commission; ackt
followingcontributions sinc
Gen. B. Patterson $250
Joel .1 Bailey & 00.... 50
Du Hedaway & Dodson
Vance & Landis
Cash (K. & 0) 10
Clash 11) 2
B. N Pratt . 5
Simon Baiter
Philip S. Justice 51 ,

JchaLnas Watson 26
B. N. Lee & Uo 20
Id. J. Lukens.... 10
Cash (.1`),&W.8.W.).. 2
B. N. Rathbun .. SOrare. b. Tilghman (ad-

ditional) SO
The Misses Tilghman

' SANITARY
De. Upstater of tha 11.. 8.
°ukases the roceipt of the

last topert •

,

(addiriona.i).. 100
isomel Poivel

Canal) .........600
Bank or Commerce.... 100
A. Friend (additional).. 50
J. R. Whim 2.5
James V. Watson..... 25

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY FUND. The
subscriptions to the Citizens, Bounty Fund for Volun-
teers received on Eatarday were as roilown: •

MIME
SsmuelS. Moon.

liHORIVED AT INDIkrIINDHXCH HALL

TRIMIPRAL ENTRY OF PAROLED PRI-SONERS.—On Saturday afternoon, the 87th Regimentof Ohio Volnteers arrived Baltimore at this one.lb° were aut Ilarper,s Ferryfromat the time aft] surrenderby Colonel Mites. At the Volunteer Refreshment Saloonsthey were most regally regaled. Afterwards, they marchedup Third to Chestnut, and then went Wool over the Penn-sylvania Railroad. An immense excitement was, ofcourse, created throughout the city, and enthusiasmfilled every heart and strengthened every voice. Theflag, the ladles, and the Rail of Independence were lustilytainted by the men.
The troops looked perfectly worn out, and not oneteemed to have more about him than he wanted. Theardor with which the rebels have entered into the workof confiscation bad deprived them of their arms—knap-sacks and blankets belay all the equipments they couldboast The Boner& wore charged with having brokentheir word, and with having abstracted from the olll•Yeretheir portable accommodations. Perhaps the wretchedstate of the rebels is one reason of this having beendone. TheBolted States commissary etoree at the Ferrywere a great field of (*stations for the famished rebs,who came very near fighting each other whilst fightligfor food. Accorrag to the report of the Ieturned Or&goners, Colonel Meg is most emphatically declared tohave acted treacherously. Scum. say even that he owesbin death to Federalnot " Confederate!, shale, and thatthe men whom he had betrayed are responsible for theact.

„„
.SOLDlntil OF THEWAR OF 18.1.2.—THScommittee appointed to organize the Pennsylvania Ve-teran Gems, composed of the soldiers of the war of 18t2and those, above forty-five years of age willing to unitetherein, the veterans taking premlence, met at the Su-preme Courtroomon Saturday morning, AldermanPotor Huy in the chair, John H. Frick secretary.Captain limerick, from the district- committee,' re.'Ported that the committee 'met daily at IndependenceBall between 11 and 12 o'clock A. M , and had enrollednirety.two members in the corps—viz: seventy-threewho served in the war of 1812 and nineteen aboveforty-flve seam of age.

Where, non, on motion of Messrs. George limerickand Thomas Mellon, it was
Resolved; That the secretary he authorized to call ameeting of the enrolled members of the PennsylvaniaVttetan Carps at-the Saprime Court.room on Wednes-day afternoon, 24th hut, at 4 o'clock, for the purpose oforganizing the company.
These who wish to enroll in the GOrps can do so daily,.at Independence Hall.

COMMITTES OFF TO WASHINGTON.--Lag night, by the 11 o'clock train, the joint committeeon draft, appointed by Select and.Oommon Contins, pro.ced oiled to Washington. The following members conati-tut; d the committee : Messrs. Craig, idclfaltio, andKing, Select branch; Mears. Loughlin, Sites, andBranch, Common branch. The business' of the committeeis to discover how many Itliadelphlave have been Muti-lated Into service at Washington. • No cfficial account ofthe number has been ascertained, and the enacts ofcitizens hurried from this city are totally uncredited.This proceeding of the committee la therefore absolutelytelereary.

• • .SCARCITY OF W ORKMEIf.-11103ChlftIlleSof all hinds are in great demand at good wages. Inmany cases sufficient numbers cannotbe obtained, tdenwhose physical Inability to serve in the ranks bee keptthem at haat>, and who, from like weakness. have beenbut poorly paid for peat labor, are new Milne Postswhere the labor sults their hands, and the pay far ex-ceeds former ones. A thousand channels are now openthat but for the war wined never have started into life,andtbeee•channels. afford a livelihood to the laborer.atill'in'the-city, and even call eagerly for more hands tokeep them engaged. Thus any honest Industry can com-mand work at fair prices.

A WORD ABOUT EXEMPTS.--Thekaativit of oxemisteVill be concluded by the 0smm'sa to-day. The larger number who wore turned away In•tsmet of the wards rendered an extension of time necessa-ry. The ectumhurioners saw some queer scenees. PleasIsere presented on numerous grounds The Frlende"—sore tritends to themselves t iati to their country--wire full of Con!oleritlonaticrueles, and would fain be ex-cused from fighting. From numerous claimants a strictsucan.instion extorted the truth, and no artifice wassl-owed to succeed.•

MILITARY SpnooL.—Naj. G. Ecken'duff has but eatablistied a military school at the north-east corner of Rightfenth and uhestant streets. An in-stitution of this character, in which a thorough trakuiaginmilitary 'science Would bf imoarted to eur youth, has.1014 bsonmanilng in, this city.. Ma) Bokeudortt is wellSnailfied-wfit professor of the military art, and we be.speak for hieundertaking a complete success.

SAD ACOIDENT.—Williain • Cook,. abraketmAn on the Baltimore Railroad, e'en betweon tomcare, on Friday evening. about 10 &clack, and ettortiy}thee died Irdia.r.tbe, effects or hie : pjars. Hits wit., andIwo childieit live in Waebtogion -.stied, above Tenth:Ile was about26 years of age. ~; •

Dit9.3VNING iOrIiZi2VAYP, Xl4.Frtiqtrji.Vociertiretivituilf Zon'tviejd'ifilaneleilinto the river on Wednesdny night, One wet 4tokrild,;ttiCotbirrifflie sailed 71110 drovnedetd 'be oOrotiei held an. inquest on it The asoaeled wasiiihun Patten, residing in 111111714,stivetl'beldwBPrfice•" rTES COST.—The'bos& of the . enroll-trPtt in We county 'will be Shan't sir:ttidrisSnd 4,rllerr.o werk
ed dorkn °heater county will °wit Winti two bun-ore.

DEATH OP A VOtipliTtErt,,--.Thit onlybath reported' to` Dr. Able, tho:Moitioal'Di,o4or,--Onkat= day, wit; the 'nameof tWin. JJhn son', of `OHt.2eAl..• Infontiyi'at.,the West Philad.,lpidi (foalIRol. •;."414

Canby, Neville, &

Hughes 10
1!. 8., Market greet... • 10
111. H Luk0ne........, 10
i/aec (H. W. 0) 5
11. De Eleven & 00.... 6
P. P. & to 5
Oesb (J. 8. L )..... 3
Cash (V.) 2

Bluer ..... 6
slecbeuicee Sick.......
Ge:)rge Henderson..... 6
J. H. Code 10
Frederick Stokes &

(additional. SO
From a citizen of Bth

ward 100'
Furc ete. Brinier, & Co. CO'
Work. kreCouch, & Co. 10
Le 3 d & Bland; . 101 $1.879

Previously reported, $34,521.38. Total, $36,400 38.
They also acknowledge the receipt of tie f .Ilowing

donation", in bo:pital supplies, since last report:
Tnnkbaanock Soldiers' Atd Society, 1 package, per

Wright & Co. •
Bethlehem Soldiers' Aid Society, 1 package, per Miss

Wilson. secretary.
Warriors' Mark Soldier,' Aid Sod ty, S packages.
Lebanon Soldiers' Aid Society, a 5 packages, per Mu.

E 0 Buthrooff.
Port Clinton Soldiers' Aid Society, 2 packaged, per

Bev. F. F.,801b
Frey Chapel Soldiers' Aid Society, 1 package, per Milli

Frey, secretary.
A lad) contributor, shirts, drawers, and pil:ow oases.
Shapleigh k Rae, 1 barrel old whisky.
J. Q. Adams, Girls' Grammar Scisool, 2 paskages lint.
J. Ilinewanger, stockings and handkerchiefs.
SouthCamden Girls' Grammar School. lint.
Also, a quantity of lint stud bandages from various in-

dividuals and societies.

FROM THIRD WARD.
TborrRe 0. Webb $lO John Brown..........$2O
GeorgeK. 10 9 W. Bard;ek, iohn J.
James Oocbran S Ta)lor,62 60 nth.... 6
1r) e Koehler 1 Wm. H. Dennis (addl-
ldre. Biggins . 71 tlonal)...............55

FROM TRIM WARD. •

Oberles Dungan $lO James French $5
Raymond T. 111cril b E. P. Rawlings. 60
Jobn Banffinbart 2 Ilene Gnilion K. 20
Edward &feud, Wm. 0. Paul P. Keller 26

-
- nu...A.82 60 each.... bi hir. F . 10

ritOaff•TWENTIETH WARD.
Wm. Henri - BLOIF.W.:Baker $2J. B. Springer ... 6P B. Wallace. ........... 1
Janice N. liatieey 51 Win. (homier.......

.... 1

J. M. Boorniel... slolifeeter Geo. W. Kern. $2
George D. Woiller 6018. 0. & 0 100

Ilecelnd on Saturday $474
Total $481,330

mIDE CITIZENS' VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION soknowledee the ieneiptof the follow.
log donations, billee last report, for the week ending onthe 16th tretautt

I Capt. Peter Dearer' $4O ; cash $5; Welling, Coma &
C0.. $26 ; cash $5; Blade, bmith & Co., $25 ; Larnord &
Starr. 520; Hoary B. Benner, $10; 11, L. Carson di.

_bon—Sarni—ma-;e 3.7-r-lioe-arci -&- atitchmeou, $10; Br
*•4olMfk• • .

, niter . -..

A.Ourn •. • .• • .. •

t alga & Son, (binges?) 85; David Walker, (Raett,) $5;
W. 0. Stewart; (groceriee ) $5; 'Donaghy & Watt, (ton
till); John Kershaw, (2 gee . stoves); Dowling &

itter man, (glass,) $6; Wm. W. Bose, (prof:n.o4) $5;
iern't -Bramwell. (X hoze,) $3; Tam Smiley, (hard-
ware,) fi12.50 ; H. T. Sturbridge, (hardware,) 52; J.

ardsly. (nails.) $2; Thos Little, (sign boanl,) $6;
ians'l Hart, Gelatine (castele soap, &c ,); Thos.
Duishaw . (bread,) ; li. 0. Fox, $10; W. Devine .4%
ton. $10; W. S. Darnell & bobs, 510; Halyard S. •
3 uckley, $10;-J. & 11.Cummings, 85; John L. Fulton,

.....,.

5; JilarauelF. Price, —; F. N. Catchall, $5 ;. W. Dunlap,
'5 ; John noble, 8b; IL Knight, $2; a friend, $2;
la m. hlofflt,l James Farrell, It. B. Bunting,Sieach; homas'Neely,groceries (840); P. Ford, 810; It Jaik; •

2; W.J. NoC., $1 ,• C. A. ()Dry, $3; I'. rord, $5 ; B
8., 83; Benner & Beamer, 810 ; 'II U. & F.M. Nagle*,

I ,00 feet lumber; Bingham & GaFrettson, of 111...11.
W. S. Tl3l "Yrerilboards; Floer e!er(s2o)*

''rceltr ; iktesyWret hoards.it},eo. W. Wharton,
,
i

' 0); Thomas 0. - Hand, 85Henry ',Fibre° ,'5,5; blathies Marls, $5 ; F. P. Holli
;

ngshead, s_,s • O.-Beeves, •$5 ; Wm. D. Sberrad, $5; cash, $5; W. G. 'Crowell, $5; Robert O'Neill, $5; Jonathan Patterson,-$5; George WOod, $5; Mahlon Williamson, 85 ; -James
Albert
Andrews,craowifD0144178887 ato.uHntayy.,BBsl;;licu.t;:slikbcAratihhe.rits—cia?cash. $1; additional, Iturorance Comp any$100; Delaware Nubia!Safety Insurance Company, $100;John Williams, $2O.

THE .),R,F4AS.-7,11444.12 xpripAy. gwrEigp.4.4.
TUE LIAGIIII I.IILAIID NAVY- YAaD—-

INTEBESTING IrAOTEL—Leagne bland, the propossii
site of the now navy yard. is in the Delaware river, at
the month of the 6chnylkid. thirty miles from Delaware
bay, and ninety miles from-the Atlantic Ocean BY the
stile channel it is five miles from the existing navyyard,
and by Broad street it iii three mlle4 from Wad iloatou
anat. The distances from League Island to Neiv York
are as renews: . • •

Lebses. friend to. IPOrdentown (tidewater navi-
gation) •

'

' 36 miles.
Dorientetro to New Bmu wick (Dislaware and

Denten Canal)' • 43-miles.
New Drones ick to New York (tidewater nevi-

gallon) 41 miles.

From.League brand to Daltimorc the clistanms are :

League Island to Delaware City (main ship
channel) 80 miles.

Delaware City to Chesapeake 017 (Ohesapeake
' arid. Delaware Canal) -

.... 14'mtlei
Obeetipeeke Oity to Baltimore (bay an4.rlTor). 130Wm.

Totes League Island to Baltimore 104 miles
Of the whole distence but 14 roilee are canal ; all the

remaining distance is deep river and thiy navigation.
The locks of .the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal are 2
by 220 feet, and will pass vessels of five hundred tonal'
burden.

The distance of the Island from the coal regions is also
another important fact that moat be taken into conside-
ration. The Sohn)Still Canal hai a descending lockage
from the coal region to tidewater, and lie boats carry two
hundred tone of coal. The Philadelphia and 4101141ng
Haroldbaa a deacendlng grade from the Schuylkill coal
region to tilts city, and its trains are the longest that are
hauled from tim mince through to tidewater. Theme and
many other important facia demand that for,the best
bat, eats of the Government a first class navy yard should
to locatedat thiafinA. .

PATRIOTIC COMPETITION.— The
thoughts of certain females are exclusively engaged in
aniinativersions upon those of their male relatives, who
seem disinclined to roughing it in the camp, and prefer
taking their ease at home. All their Batteries change
into invectives, end in the language of the poet, their
.conversation, resembles .t linkeu sweetness,!' only,in -the
reepect of being ".long drawn out.'Z ansbancli and
brothers, fathers and lovers, are sacrificed without a
slight pang. -.Love, filialand fraternal, is await°wed np la'love otcountry, and the coquette, who hitherto has OttlY
thought of: breaking hearts, _gives her !oval- an t. ou
renow," and thinks now of only crxishing therebellion'.
'Sven the itßoheniiane aro getting excited.. .Young
men 'who gossip in, the parlors of hotels with- the
demo td actress, or-the third-rate dassetute, are of
no accouht, and•li1080 who lingeeroond the bar,_tvineltingfor or ginger, bavo-no repute at Qr."... We ply , any•
caPett.Which we.have sum! ter thinktthit then.44t(iihp
with which a certain class Isvisited is mere). efilrfirla
of sentiment; and that several .worthy exempts aro nut;
rounded uujnetly by an aroma of (limas:: 'Co the brave
who have fallen, who are ready to live onto dig tor their
countryt to the fathers t‘f families, who have left:U.Bli
homes, and .who defend their firesides in fighting for the
fisg ; to the ynueg boys. who, fired with the instincts of
liberty, beat the drum, and, bring the onp of-cobtwater
to the bleeding ono the dying; to the wives, and mothers,
Cud sisters, whoatbane euttaiti the heavy Wild of waiting
and expectation, we yuld the palm of praise. To those
who would fain °IMMO themselves from aottve service,
we recommend consideration, a due estimate of the F eta l.
the importance of themselves and of their country, and
a thought of the future, when those who have rand-
teeted shall become renowned forever!

meeting of tho Bo•
bo held LEIB evening a

streets.

rBILADIAARIA BOARD Or TRADE.
ALGERNON8. ROBERTS, r.- -

CRAB. RICHARDSON; Goinarialtiinfic TONT
A. J. DERBEBIII.RE, •

, ,

LETTER BAGS
At th.s Merchants' 'Exelitinites;

Sbip Tona.F!Lpds,li2Es
5h1.2_41, eerrri

41001. 1100 U
...... soon

Ravens, soon
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PIiIiaDELPHIAi Sept. 22, 1842
SIIN RIBIIB 6 49-BIIN 876T8 6 68SIGH WATER.....,,,,,

ARaysRIVED.Brig Emma, Bakcr, 5dfrom Bombs,with mdse toTwells & 00.
atchr Ivy, Honderaon, 6 dsya from Fortrets fdonroe,in ballast to Tyler, Stone & 00.

• Bcbr Blizs Matthews, Bradloy, 4 days from Norfolk,In ballast to A. G. Cattail & Co.
Steamer Vtaaati,Morrie ' 24 hours from New York,with mdae to Wm NE Baird it.oo. •

OLRED. '
Eteamship Eason, Matthews. Boston, H Winsor.Brig Isaac Garver, Shute, Portland, E A 13ottler &

Schr Cora, Scull,-Washington, H Simons.Schr Grace Gritter, Blank, Boston, E &Sawyer A 00.Solar B Btckerson, Baxter, .Hamtuttt, Van Dunn &Loch's/in.
Schr 0 A Stetson, Bich, Boston, Wannenmhermaxtleid.

BY TELEGRAPH.(CbrreßHOßdelleo ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del, Sop 20,-10 A DI.A ship impyoeed to be the Marcia from Row ,Bedford,MT= in'and stood up this morning. The ship GeorgeGreen'for Liverpool, w,nt to sea at daylight.Yours, &o. TORN P. I,LtIMIALL.

•

• (Correspondence of thePressEADING.)
, Sept 18.The following boats from the Unio n°anal Paned Intothe Bohmikill Canal today, bound, to Philadelphia,laden and consigned an follows:

Williem H Smith, lumber to B W Adams, New York;John Woomer, do to Bolton & 0o ; A Eins.sman do to HOroskey ;G H Oline, do to Joshua Keeley•, &H HHetzel, boards to Wm (1 Lloyd ; American Eagle, bat%to captain.

(Oorreenondenas of thePreee.)
- • VBX DE GRABS, Sept 19.The steamer Wyoming101 l here this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:.• Mary Irwin, lumber to W 0 Lloyd; Geo Kurtz, andMary, do to Norcross & Shoots ;- Minnenops. do to D BTaylor; 0B Weeiver, and J B La //reuse, Salem; JohnA goDVer,-do to New.York ; 001 Bogle, do to Borden..town. N J; B 0 Welsh, railroad iron top Reeves ac Bon;Six Brothers, bit coal to a Morris,

IdBIitRANDA.Bark Oak. Ryder, hence
O
at Boston 19th inst.: •Brig F Nelson, Wyllie, cleared at Boston 19th inet forthis port.

Brig James Davis, Staples, cleared at Beaton 19th Instfor this port.
Bohr Ruth Halsey; Penney, from. Delawrre city forPawtucket at Providence 18th inst.Schr.Exchange, Montgomery, from St John, N B, forthis port.
Behr Preeto; Robinson, from Restore for this port,sailed from Newport 18th inst.,

. Behr Monterey, Oratg, from Providence for Delawarecity, sailed from Newport 18th fast.Behr Halo, Newman, hence at Newburyport, 18thinstant,
. Schr.Almirit Ann, Dlckmore, hence at Boston, 191 hinstant.

Behr J H Bartlett, Rockhill, hence at Salem, .19thinstant.
Bark If B Fisk, Fisk, hasbeen wrecked in the Straitsof Belle elele:• • 'ILO crow 'were saved by the Frenchfrigate Lavoisier. rfhe*B B F arrived at Plysiteath,Bra, June 25' from Segue.- She. wee'sBB' tons.readers -built in 18t8 at Rockland, and owned there.]

Box THR.SEA SHORE:
CAMDEN AND At.angEl93-:-LANTIO • A.I LROADORANGE OF 11011118.--On• and after HONDA!'Sept. let, 1862,Mail Train loaves Vine.strootPerry at 7.80 A. M.Express " as " 8.46 P. M.Accommodation train, for Abeecom only, 41- 40 P. M...Returning, leaven Atlantio—Mall, 4 P. AL ; Rzprenk8.06 A. M. ,

•-•. Accommodation leaves Atmecom atPassengers for Long Branch and intermediate its.Bons will.take the 7.80 A. M. train.
,•PARR 'Bl.BO. Round-Trip Tickets, good onlyfor MI.Day and IVafts for whia they are issued, 82.60. Pet-cnrnfon Tickets, good for throe days, 83. Hotebittilnow open.

au2B.tf JOIII7 Gi.BRYANT, Agent.

14V,41t14/biaf3m7r'/
STAB HOTEL,

(Nearly opposite the Dotted States HOW,/-

•

ATLANTIC orrY, N. J.BADIUDL ADAMS, Proprietor.Dinner
60 mats.Also, Carriages to Eire.llllir

terms. Boarders accommodated on the most cosi:m:lBW*

BLACK • VARNISH—PI T(3 11-,PITON old Railroad Grease Factory ofR. S. HUBBARD* SON; foot ,of .1;1/bed street wharf,or No. 327 Walnut etreet.Thie Varnish le tow in general nee,. being euporior toany varnishes ' for the bottom; bandi,:dro., or shins; alsofor:sallroad companies, buildings, oatiii&c., • Ali kinds ofiron castings, Ac., An, • . •!.! : • •5e20.12:* Lit HUBBARD, Agent.

MI?! THE F 'NEWT' ASSORT-,MEET of now, mOdat—fi,-.-iii* RI:-ANUSfrom $l6O to'S4oo.,- -
• .

•
• 'Al* PRIT4 OE'S World .renowned:MllLODEOft9 and.HAEDIOI.I.IIIMB. for oaab, at a great reduction, or •inswan ramthly Metal manta • JAMES SELLAIC.I279sad:281 &nth FIFTH Street. eboie Wornoa .

OTTOY:SAII; DUO( 'Aral ,crax:CCVAR ofall no.rnbers and brander '
Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriPtionis,fewrents, Awnlnge,.Trru3k and Wagon Oovers. - •
Alse, Paper.. .Manufacturers' Diier Felts, front Ito!entwine Tarpaulin& Twine, &o.

•
-

J'ORN", .71PTERKAN&,t i; l'Ast ,)"4102 JON to Alley.

fOAMPHLET BB JNTINa;'-3L.frootta the City, at plitliVALT BAOWIrs,t. 1,21 `7OI:T4TR &resi = amp
. . Joevra 1:4 •

TotalLeague Island to New York. 120 miles.
01 thOivhole distanoe, 79 'miles are freiililileiray river

and bay navigation. The canal. too, is ofLargo capacity, • 1having locks 24 by 220 feet, sufficient to phi vowels of ,

600 tone burden.

WHAT PHILADELPHIA HAS DONE FOR
THE WAR —Perhaps ne city in the Union has eclipsed
Philadelphia in her noble efforts to crush out this wicked
'I-hellion: slier , citisems have contributed freely both
men 'sod-treasure. 'Over $1,000;000 heti been raised la
aid of the bentny fund for volunteers; subscription of
the city corporation, 8500 000 ; private suescriptions to
tbo general fund, 5450,000; private subscriptions to
Coin Exchange Regiment, 825.000; subscription of
Penner Peanut Railroad Company; 850,000; subscription
of Reading Railroad Company, E26,000; private sub:
scriptions to Gray Reserve Regiment, 1620,000. Besidee
these subscriptions, there have been numerous others t 0
regiments and companies, the exact amount of which
cannot, of course, be ascertained, but they must sum
up to some thousands of dollen.. Netwithatauding theta
exceedingly large and liberal subecriptions, and also the
large losses incurred through the swindling default of
Southern debtors, }Airiness continues good, showing our
great wealth and resources. tabor. in in good dem and;
and the business of our merchants larger by far then
would naturally be expected in the present peculiar
condition of the country. Storekeepers generally are
laying in good blocks, and otherwise making prepara-
tions for art active eetteon. .

IN TOWN.—Rev. Mr. Karcher, chap-
lain of the " Zonaves d'Afrinne," Col. Collis, is' now in
the city, and may be seen at the bookstore of T. B.
Pugh, Sixth and Chestnut, between the hones of ten A:
M. and three P. hi., ha those who have relatives or
friends in the regiment, and who may with to avail them-.
selves of his assistance in forwarding any articles to
members of theregiment

No MORE TROOPS WANTED.— Yester-
day mayor Henry received a despatch .from Harrisburg
slating that no more troops would be needed at thst point,
for the present. The despat h w►a retreived too late to
stop the National Guards, 2d reghueritovhp took their.
departure about 12 o'clock.

.ACCIDENTS.-I—Yesterday morning .two
.

large boleti toed for saprarting a ;104 at Fifth and Race
streets, fell and seriously injureda lad who was 'sassing •

Yesterday afternoon Annie Arrants had herhead se.
dowdy cut by a pile of boards falling masher, at Beach
and Ellotasmaxon streets.

FATAL ACCIDENT.--A woman named'
Nary Brown, aged 51 years, residing at No. 512 Korth
Twelfth street, was accidentally run over and killed,'
On Saturday evening, by a mineral water wagon, at
Thirteenth and Brown streets.

TAR- "RUESELL TROOP.—This fine
mounted company left the 'Saturday for Thirrld-
burg. Theirline appearance was remarked by all who,
ea them. °apt: Fry wee loudly cheered wilt =

aa(l7otteetant

TRAIN'S LECTURE AT THE, ACADEMY:,
—The rush for tickets for Train's lecture, at theLonde-
my to-right, was very groat on Saturday. An over.l
flowing house is egg stied. ' - -

_
•

fILASSIOAL I4 INSTITUTE.-DEAN-DEAN
Street,- above SiBEFOR. Tile stllessioel militate

will 10C-OPEN sErrattuzu
eu26-2m* J. W. FAIRICH, 1). D., prinii,6l,

Miss .M. W. ,HOvirAS' YOUNG
BOARDING -AND DAY SCHOOL,

1625 CHESTNUT Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
10thSeptember.

QT: ..MARK'S EPII3OOPAL ACA-
pa Man', LOCUST Street, west or Sixteenth, hem
realised for the Eleventh dead= J. AltDlll2
11A3JU6, 1k... M., Principal. nether

11,0,8. BALDWINI3 ANGLISH.ANDT IMASSIOAIi SOHOOL f r Bow It-11.60inei of
BROAD and ABOH !greets, Will reopen September

en2s-Im,. .

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL
reopen her BOARDING andDAY soliom, foir

Young Ladies, 1841 -OHBEITNUT Stiviet, Philadaiptury
fiRPTRAIBRII Rd, aul2-1:oo1*

THE ENGLISH: AND CLASSICAL
8111100 L w ll reopen at 1112 MARKET Street, on

THURSDAY, 4thßepteraber. •
ardtt-lm* ' WM. S. COOLEY. A. Itt,

IM RVIEW BOARDING. SCHOOL,I' NORRIBTOWN, Pa, for Young Men and BM,
will commence BEPTEffiBEB 29.

9e4•Tiva GEORGE A. NEWI3OIA I, Principal.

MR. WINT 11-11 0P
1,6-L lioardlng and Day School for:YoungLadies,
1616 6P813016 Street, will reopen on CVEDNESDLY,
September 17th. li/9-43an

ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND.M te•
THEMATIOAL B )HOOL, N0..1008 011E8NUT

Street. The Fall Term will commence en MONDAY,
Bertember 8.

an2s-no*:, :.! FitinglTil,
CHOOL FOR- YOUNG LA DIES

L R. MAYER-lewepnred to receive on, or
twodames of Young Ladies, et 1037 *eelsoorditiencing September 15th. Otroultas may beAl:
tallied, previous to the 15th, et 1020 11/1.018 street: ,

eeB 11140

-fi7 N G 8-R.A ND ' ,CLASSICAL
6OHOOL.—The Bohool of the eubitoriber, in Sint&

Building, TWELFTH and 011411MTNIIT Streets, will
reopen on MONDAY, the fith.of Beitediber.
• ,an2l-tf - ~OHABLBS..OHOBT,-A 111;

•

TROY FETATM '.....' ,..81111111N ARY
This Inatitutitin 0/5113 the ioonmnlatad advanteselof nearly fifty years of socceeeful OPeratlon.

Every facility is provided for a,thormigh mune of nee.;
ftd and ornamental education*,wider the direction of
corps ofmore thanitwenty prolamin's and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
tm22-2m JOHN H. WILTJARD, Troy, N. Y. ;

I§OAIiDM-- SCHOOL:
.1-, for Girls pill open its Fall pessicin on bond
Ninth mo., Int.

References : Jame Mott, Philadelphia; Ann
Ohurchman, 901 Franklin - street, Philadelphia; 0. N.
Peirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia ; Henry'
W. Ridgway, Orosswioke, New Jersey; David J. Crisco
Woodbury, New Jersey: For circulars, apply to RUTH
ANNA PRISM, Principal, Bristol, Pa. jy23-4m*

TNSTRUOTION THROUGHBOOBS;.
I. Objects, Pictimmt_aud_ructs as hatofbeen, or may be given, to the Teacher and the Taught.

AWNS DICKSON,
108 South NINNTNENCH Street

'Bth Seydapter.
sn27-1m

QPRIM( GARDENACADEMY FOR
P..—f YOUNG HIEN AND BOYS, N. 1.8-..Cor. itiGHTH
and BUTTONWOOD Streets.—Tde NINTH. Bch°Lased
Year begins MONDAY, September-Bth. Pupils pre.
pared for Collage ond. brdoogo.. elm-Wore may be found
at the Academy. Bev. A. B. BIILLIONS,

au22-Im* • • Principal.

poLYTEcilikilo 4E,'• PENN
-

1 SQUARE, for the' Professionsl‘.rdutattoh of En-
gineers, Architects, Practical Obemfits, and -Geologist&
The ronree on Military Engineering it eludes Field For-.
tifications, SiegeOperations; Strategy, and. notice.

Oatalogneri on applicatidit to
ALFRED L. IiENNEDX. ;111. D.,

President'of:FaCtlity.eelB.l2t

tiomE STUDY FOR LADIES.-
The enbscribe4 -propos4,lo to form-an advanced.Class in Philology, Elistory, Zdontal Philosophy, and

'English literature, to meet twice, a-rveCk, commencing
October Bth. Circulars at DOB °LINTON:Street.

seB-Im PLI EY: gigLalll '0Etna

GIRLS' HIGH •••• ANDANOMIAL`8011001,. • •

The Department of Modern•Mliiixtrirt 444SnlanYt and
Latin Grammar, in the Girls, Ingh'and Sou* School,:Will be vacant on the let proximo.

Applications for the potition will be reoetved at the of •-

fice of the Controllers of Public Schoolet S. N. corner of
/31X.TH and ADELPIII Streets, until be 25th inst. - •

applicintiimust have bad at leskt,iroso years' expo..•
Hence in botching.
• By order of tltikOomplittee on Girls' High and Normal,
School. • - GEORGSW:VAIIGHAN,

,

t e2O sma 3t. Chairman.

HOLDIEBBITha SEMINARY 808
YOUNG LADIES, located on PO Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 mllett tram Philadelptdannd 2 finiiii.Tecorky. Tbk.
first term of the scholastic year begini the first MON-
DAY In September; second term the lat 'day of Feb-.

A circular, containing terms, referemnit, ao.; can be
obtained by application to the

iyl4.Bm* • Misses CHAPMAN, Prinolvals.
rpEtE BEST PROVIDED, SCHOOL
_L IN THE UNITED BEATEIB.—The Selentlflo and
Classical Institute,

Lan--MONDiArrI---
OHESENIIT•Street
yollatry ect

__ _,~~~ wa-77—vralrib
I. ENN/it PiinotpaL

•SUNDERS' INSTITUTE,.-MAR-
HET and .TRIBMir-NINTE

Oimeicel, and Military Day and Boarding:. 0reopen
September 1. .

' - •

CC HE SAUNDERS OADM"-tigl,
as heretofore, receive itia;alia of MilitarYin.

.atructiOn one•hour daily. Addrea,-
an3o-)m . pro. Hi. D. S&IIRD11111

• EEMALE • •IcNiowN,
..established and 'Boarianing liiiiitationeasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,IM lions 'ride'from Philadeirata. Bpecial attention isWA to the Common and higher branches of English; andsuperior advantages furnished In Vocal and InstrumentalYfitude. French is taught by a native and spoken in theItunily. For catsiogues, address . . -

JOHN H. BBAHELEY, A. EL,
President.

VILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY:A seect BOARDING KNOOL, noarPennsylvani a. Thorough coursein Idathematios, Dias.eitirEngliell Bindles. dm Book-keeping and Olvil En-gineering taught. Exercises In Military Tactics.Seventh year begins September let..Boarding, per week
,Tuition, per unerter 8.00For information, address

Rev. J. lIERVET BARTON, A. AL,h 28-9 m VILLAGE GREEN, Penn's. -

EGAitAirINSTITUTE,CEBIOAEDINGANDDAYBOHOOLFOR YOUNGLADIES, No. 1527 and 1529 8191tiON Street, Philadel.phia.
The regular course of inetruction embraces the Englishand French liangnages and Literatures—Latin if re-quired—and all the branches which constitute a thorottehEnglish Education ; especial attention being paid to thelatter by the Frincipal,-assisted by the btAt Profeaeore.French le the language of thefamily, and le cunetantlyspoken in 'tbe Inetitata.
The Scholastic year commenced Benton:cher 15thr andclosesJuly. let.
For circulars and particulate, apply es.. Principal. •sul6,2m* ICIDAMB Diazßvnailr,

IRENCFI AND ENGLISH .:DAY.am:tool, FOB BOYS, Prof. B. 81418311, M.,Principal —This new Institute receives Boys betweeneight end fourteen years of ago. White PrenCh to thelanguage of the Institute, the. greatest attention willbe paid to the Eng lish studies. Competent teachers areengaged for all the ordinary branches of a good Englieb.edneation. Latin taught without extra charges. Theacademical year begins on the 17th of September, andends on the 28th of. June, •Farther information can, be obtained at the residenceof the Piin'cipal, No. 111 South THIBTBENTH Street.RIFBRINCIRS,—BIehop W. B. Stevens, Prof. H.S./payeeof P681:011 University, Prof. O.D. Cleveland, Hon WSeward . . sel7.lm

LINWOOD BALL, ON CHELTONAvenue, York Road Station, N. P. R. 8., sevenmilesfrom Philadelphia.;
The Third Term of Miss GARB'S Boarding and BarSchool' for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful andhealthy location, will commenceon the sooond MONDAYofSeptember.

•The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-tablishment hasas much of the freedom or a borne ascon/latent with mental improvement. Exercise/ in theGymnaiduin and open air are promoted, for which the/ extensive grounds 'afford full opportunity.Circulars cut be obtained at the office ofJai (kat°Co., bankors, 114 South Third street, or by addreitaingthe Principal, Shoemakertown Post office, Montgomet7county, Pa. - act2.64ra
MME. MAESE- AND MLLE. MO--1.1 BIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINGAND DAY BOHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 11U.'South THIRTEENTH Infect, will reopen on WED.-PIESDAY,' goptembor 10th; Philadelphia, For Oircu-lam, apply atthe abovenumber.. , au2l.2M
LLINDEN' -11:ALLlf0EAVIAN FE-_LA MALK7Blllllltiltt, 'at Lancaster county,Penna., founds:4ll79 , affords superior advantages forthorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-lars and information, apply to Mews. JORDibiBROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Streekitdiadelphis, ortoBev. W. 0.BBICIEIBL, Principal. an29.Bm

•WRENCH LAN UAGE.- PROF.MASSE is now forming a clam, of between twelveand twenty boys, to receive instructionin FRENOIf, by• the oral Method. ' The course will consist of sixteen les-sons, of an' hour and a half each, four, lessons a week,and In the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the course. Hewill constantly conversewith his chime, and afford 4P/errfacility for attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge ofthe language. Prot M. hail matinied his new 'System bywhich those having a slight knowledge of the Prenbhlanguage may make rapid improvement, without devo-4Hag to the study 'any other time than the hour passed'with the teacher.' References: Rev. Bishop W. 8.,Stevens, D. D.; Prof. B. Ooppbe, of Penna. University,Merles Short, Esq. Apply at' hie residence, 11l SouthTHIRTEENTH street. '•

seB-201

TIOABDING. 801300 L FOR GIRLS.' REMOVAL.'The Sixtkßession of the BOARDING BOROOL PORGIRLS, heretofore condneted by the Subscribers, nearDerby, Pa under the nerve of
SHARON FEMALE' SEMINARY,!'Will open 10th m0.,1at,11162,- at Attleboro, Hookecounty, Pa.; tinder the name ofBELLEVUE FMALE INSTITUTE.,:Every facility will beEafforded whereby a . thoroughand flniehed course of instruction in all the elementarySmd higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL:-and MATHEMATICAL Education may be eta-lined.mentors, embracing fall details of the Institution,may be bad on application Ot the PrineiPals, Attleboro,Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.TERMS. • . •The charge for tuition' in English branches, withboard, waebing,•fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,and the nee of the library, is at the rate of $lOO for the• echool•year. . •Latin, Greek,French, German and Drawing, eachextra. 'SHAH J. GILS.H.SECE,, :•

JANE P. GEATIAMM;'Pr.IIOIPSI;L:
l• 1113E.NYt-ILVA NIA: ArIIALT .

ACADEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders4onll.)This Acadomrwill be opened on Thursday,. SepteMberi4tb,18132:: It-was.-chartered by- the 'Legislature, at itslast session, with full collegiate ppwere. •
‘. ;j. rin Its Caaaciona buildings, which were erectedand fur-. Wetted at is coat of over sixty thoneand , arei'; rangements of the-highest order for the comfortable.Unaltering and suhristing or onehundred andfifty cadets:A corps- of competent and' experienced teachers willgive their undivided attention to the educational depart-ment:and aims to make their instruotions thorough and-Practical. The ,department of wadies embraces the tol•' lowing courses :—Prltirafy:,. ,OomMerilsi, and scleollab,Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United diets,Military ,Acedenly,,Ol high standing la hie Chive, an dof. experience in the field, devotes hie exclueive attention to; the Maihernaticrand„Elegineeting...,The, moral trainingof cadent will 'lnicarefolli:-tifteniled- For' circulars,apply to JAt7 ES H. ORNE, E:q , No. 628 Chestnutetfett;`or:ist the Moot Stand' Of 'Continental Heßel,rPtilia:4,'M. THEODORE ITYITT; Presidia'Penpsylvetda Military Academy. ' Relit Am

EDUCATIONAL.
( X.FORD. PEMALE )ASIINARY
IV OXFORD, 041105TER 00IINTY. Pe. •

The next &Men will open on WEDNBSDA.Y, Noy.
btb. For.Otroularo, aidceee

1148 'lnt MlBB B&EBB, Pendial.
ISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.

JAL, HALL will reopen. their' Boarding , and Day
SaboollorYoung Ladies, at 1218 WALRIIT Street, on
110} DAY, September 8: ' 'se2-2m

ENGLIB FEENOH, AND LATIN
EIOROOL —lithe BURGIN'S School for Toting

lownes will reopen fiIPTICNIBIIr 16th, at 1057 WAL-
NUT Strtet. - eel2.lm*

•• • ••

IIENWOOD:AOADENY FORGDOTS.—The above Went:anon wan re-oPell on The
16th of 9W mo. (September.) For particulars, softy to

SA9IMM ALSOP, Frbeetpal,
Del. Water Gap, Monroecomity, Pa.an9,B•lsa

QHARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
NJ Loco:led within one mile ofthe village of Darcy, ac-
cessible half hourly from the city, mill open on the 29th
of9th mo. (September.) For circulars, address

att.2B,lm* JOSIAH WfLSON, Darby, Pa.

JHE ENGLISH CLASSICAL AND
MATHEMATICAL INSiTTIITE—A. MootSohool

forBoys—No. 2 B. WEST PENN SQUABS, REOPENS
SEPTEMBERlet. JOSEPH-DAVISON,

in2B-Im* Principal. •

TAE MISSES CASEY AND MBB.
BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies.-No. 1703, WALNUT Street,
will re-open onWEDNESDAY, September 10th.

iiul3 .

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

is BENT' ONLY:'.. s2so.—Derhsble
IEII-Dwelling 924 Nortti above Poplar. Alas,
bath, rango, bot water, Rm. . eel9:Bot

ilk FOR SALE—The modern three-
Mietory BRICK BWNLIAING, withtwo•atory double
back building'', with side yard and all the modern im—-
provements. Apply at 834.1d/LBSUALL Street, below
Parrish. " sel9 15t*

•

TO RENT The celebrated
ILABBEWBAY of the. late William 0; Rudman, de-
ceased, with all the Fixtures, Vate, Tube, Vaults, &o.

The knownreputation of the said Brewery Is sufficient
fecemmendation to insure a very handsome outlay cn a
smell capital. It is in complete working • order; and will
berented onvery favorable terms to a good .tenaut. • Ap.
ply on the prendeas, to BIGA.S IiBBKICS, Jr.,

ael9 Bt* 811 preen et.,.Eleveath Ward, Phllada.

SALE.-A Black Stallion .)
well Irish:tadfor miatery service, acegstoused to

'the sound of cannon end musketry. He Is gentle.. vas ell
.the deldrablossite, and would be very useful to any om-
ootoboot to ...tole the army. Address 4‘.1. ," PressOfjloe:-• ' : • • eslB 4t

A D.EsITAL.PRACTICE FOB,BALE.

—To a Dentist who wishes- a good locationroonlick of one bi 'addrOusing ftDentist," Press Office.
sol 6 1m

ffir TO. ModernSOLD—Large
Iff_L HOUSEE...-No. 1825 GREEN Street, four-storied,

" 21-feet !tont ; and No 1909 GREEN Street, three storied,'doable front; both deep lots. _
t- • - BONSALL BROTHERS, _

ees-19(* " • 116 North Ni STE Street.

HOUSE ANDFURNITURE FOR
XI& SALE-Elegant 'Brown Stone House and hand-
some Furntture, Walnut street, between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets. 'Apply to

in26.lin
O. H. HIIIRHEID,

203 South SIXTH Street.

a('FOR SALE—A beautiful COT-
TAGS, and nix acres of GroDad, In the interior of

rirnnaylvania, desirably-altnated and arranged for an
academy or first-class school, near a thriving village,
and In a healthy location.

Also. adeeirable DWELLING-mut Lot, in New Bloom
field, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottagee, lota, and otherpro-
perties, for isle orexchange.

B. F. GLENN, 128 Bonth FOURTH Street,
attle and S. W. cor.SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

a TO RENT,---A THREE-STORI
MEI BRICE DWELLING, on PINE Street, nest
Seventeenth, northeide‘ Arply to

• WIITNESILL & BROTHER,
41 end 49 North SECOND Street.

FOWEIALE OR TOLET—Pow
Honsets,•on the West elite of BROAD t3treet, betas

Oolnntbis 'avenue. AD* at the southwest corner ct:
WWII andBA3lOObl Stres.et cab... 1841

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE 'hereby certified that
. the undersigned have formed a Limited Partner-

ship; agreeably to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; upon the terms
hereinafter eat forth, to wit:
'l. The name or firm under which the said partnership

le to be conducted is BUSH A HURTS.
2. The general nature of the business intended to be

transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods in
the City of Philadelphia.

8. The general partners in the said firm are VAR
CAMP, BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY KUBTZ,
both residing at No. 1937 VINE Street, in said City of
Philadelphia; and the special partner is THEODORE

.„. „

4. • ..amour • ea •t. contribu t. e silt7r.
THOUSAND DOLLARS, In cash.

6. The said partnership fs to commence on the NINE-
TEENTH. DAY OF, AUGUST, A. D. 1802, and will
terminate on, the FONT DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1864.

an2l-6w
SALES.

• • -MAtgBELIMS:•OFFIOE • -
PRIZAZZLI'III2I, Sept -15, 1862.

.- The--15Arshal,s- Sofa of that pottion of the cargo ofthe steamer BERMUDA advertised to be acid on TUES-DAY, Bent. 25, at the Custom House Storea, corner ofFRONTAnd:LOMBABD atreete, will be sold at Samuel0; Cook seduction Store, No. 124 South FRONT. Street,L iik,l2tenkook AL, onthat day. • .
MILLW&SD,

S. !demob:Lt.PanatrELPHIA, September 15, 1862, 8016-St

IVIARSHATIS SALE.—By virtue of aWrit ofSale by theBoil. JOHN OADWALADER,Judge of the District Oourt of the United Bastes in andfor the Eastern District of Pennolvenla, in Admiralty,to me 'directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highestand beet 'bidder, for cashi at EIIOHENER'S STORE.No. ]42 North FRONT Street, on TUESDAY, Sep_Umber 86, 2882, at 12 o'clock M., the residue of thecargo of the brig HERALD, consisting of 30 hhde 25drams, and 90 boxes of Tobacco.
. • WILLIaII MILLWARD,•

• . 11. S. Marshal E. D. ot Pennsylvania.PHILADELPHIA, September 15, 1862. sale .et

AMA.II,SHATIS SALE:Z.—By virtai ofa Writ of Meby the Hon. 'TORN OADWALA-DER, Judge of the Court of the United States,in and for the Eastern District of Penneylvania, in Ad-thiralty, to roe directed, witl be sold -id public sal% to theLifeboat and beat bidder, for caeh,•at OALLO WHILL-STREET WHARF, on WEDNESDAY, October lat,1882, at 12 o'clock M., the schooner JOSEPHINE', hertackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now ilea at saidWharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD,U. 8. Marshal Eastern District of Pennsylvania.. -..Prggenucrimt, Sept: 15, 1862. • eelB-6t
ARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of,L a writ of Sale, by the Hon:JOHN OADWALA:.-DEE, Judge of the District Court of the United States,in and for tho Eastern Dietrictof Pennsylvania, in Admi-ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to thehighest and beet bidder, for cult, at CALLOWHILL-STREET' waeßr, on WEDNESDAY, October 1,1582,at 12.o'clock M.,the schooner FANNY, her tackle, ,inparel, and furniture, and .the cargo laden on board-.the cargo consists of salt in Bache,

WILLIAM MILLWAED,S. Marslial Eastern District of Penna.PsttsDHLPHL, September 15, 1862. 5e113.6t

MARSITAVEIAtit—By virtue of aWrit of,Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADEN,Judge of the District Court of the United States, in andfor.the•Eactent District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highestand beet bidder, for cash, at °ALLOW/III:L. STREETWHARF, on WEDNESDAY, October 1, 1862. at 12o'clock N., the schooner MARY hertackle, apparel, and, furniture, and the cargo Wien onboard—the cargo consistsor salt to Amelia •
-tir 'WILLIAM NILLWAND,17:B.lisrahal E D. of PennsYhmulo.PRILAD.B.ITI4, Berytem4r;,l4 462.: , solti-dt

ASAR6IIAVS"BALIC:L=By Virtue ofAll: a Writ ofkliale, by -the -Hem JOaff UADWALA-DEB; Jidge of the District Court elfin United States,in and for the Eastern District orPennsylvania, in Adria-ralty;th me direhled, will be sold at public sale to thehighest- and. beet. bidder, for .cash, at.OALLOWILILL-.BTDEIC T•WDAR fe, 'on -WE BDAY, October I,;'".1862, at 12 o'clock 11., the schsonor ELIZA., hertackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden onboard—the cargo Oonelats of salt in sacks.
.

-

• WILLIAM DIILLWAED,D. 13. 'Umbel Eastern District of Penna:PBTLAWILPHIAO‘ Sept. 15, 1862. - sel6-6t

COAL.

UNDERSIGNED'kJ beg leave to. inform their- friends and the. publicthat they havelemoved their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT!roan NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, totheir Yard, northWeet cornerofEIGHTH `end WILLOWStreets, Where they intend to keep the beet 'cutslity ofLABIGH COAL,.from the moat approved mines, at. theioweetpee*. Your patronage Is reepeogully whelk&-JOB. WALTON & CO.,Ofßoe 112 South tagosto StreeLyard; =aim mbi-tt

/LLVAIEMATINIF
.

-

,UCIFER" OM WORKS.IA 100 bbla "Lucifer" Burning Oil on Hand.We guarantee the oil to be non-expladve, 'to burn allthe oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, withouttwristint the wick, and butslowly. Bernie Lined withglass name/. WBIQRT, SMITE, &
fe2l-tt otnos 610:114,11)1111T Street.

OFFIGE OF TEEPM:LAD_EELPIELtAND BEADINGABIABOADVAIPANY.PRILADRILno 2/3, 1802.The .11ATS13 ofTBNIGHT andTOLL Son AIi(THBAOTTE COAL trimaported blibis Company will be se foi-owa during the month ofsiennaBEE, 1802 :
/from To. Itiolon't !To rhilotla.

---....-__Port Carbon $2lB $l.BBMount Carbon 2.17 LB7SchuylkillHaven.—.....
. . 2110 LBOAuburn- 2.00 1.76Port Clinton. .'

-. Lgs . 1.68
By order ofthe Board of Managers.jeBo.3te W. H. WBBB. Boonaary

GAMPAGNE. **doe'.cg GoldFI
tee" GBAMPA.GO, *4O pot d'4a Raul:ete." 'or Bale b,

• :!..011A8. 8 CARBTATIIB, Sole tgent,aelo _ No. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRAND Streets. •

OURKANTS AND "; R'AISIN 50bble cboine new arid 'Olti',Zaiite Cuirstartei also, Va-lencia Bunch Lai ere and Beg Banana, for' sale byRHODES' & WILLIAMS,laat lo7.Bopth NFATIOR Strrilot.

JJQTJEU.RS.--750 ..okqes ~assorted. LiQuenre , jagreceived per) ship Vandalia, from Bor-deaux, and for sato by •
JAUBBTOUB &Aitir jlßGN36.202 di 204 Bonth,F.RONT atrest.'

GlN—Just received;,- per Brigantine
firom Rotterdam,' an,iiivoloe of Treble &a-eller pin,..4oksele.fr,ran Abe.; W.biirf,frpm Customheratort,;.by Mate. kolo Agent,1fe",„;126.5!019trr iindlll/0 1111141A111.8triets...

• Cal'Lly •P- 11LA•S:-,i,et iprip3The--quality,i&I* tulle uko.fter v41,1 sitllo7 Botjartinalmarteci,t-,14t1 !444

TO. RENT-A THREE-13TORT
M.BRIO% DWELLING, on BMA.Street, ono door
above Twelfth, north side. Rent low to a good tenant
Apply-to ' WETHERILL & BROTHER,

jel2_, 47 and 49 North BROOND f3troot

Made arid severally al,gnedAY the maid partnere, at theCity' of-Philaa.a.pid.--44m- Nineteenth -day of Augnak•.A. D. One,Thonsand Night-fituldred. and Sixty-two.
VAN,CAMP BUSH,

j- •

-WILLIAM_ ESLEY 11.1JETZ,
Gonoral rt. -

THICODOBIE w. Benin,neri -
Special Partner.

The well-ternid niyatation of
FAXEIBANKS° SCALES

,Etas Who* eat makors of imperfect balaikeeo to offerlbain BOAL13:8," and purobeiday,'save tbanft, In many instances, boon subjected to tram!and ImDodtlon. FAIRSAINHIP WALLS are maniac-trod only by the. original inventori, 1. & T, IAIH-BARHB & 00., and are adapted to ever, branob of thehadnams, ahem. correct sad durable Scales le rectuhst.

FAIRBANKS EIF
Generai Axenag,saa-tl MABONIO HALL. Ili OHNEPTNUT ST

nitAIN PlPE.—Btone Ware DrainL." Pipe from 2to 12-inoh bore. 2-Inoh bore, 260 parread; 3-inch bore, lIOe per yard ; 4-Inch bore, 400 peryard; 6-inch bore, 600 per yard; 6-Inch bore' 65a peryard. 10very variety of connectional betide, tram andhoppers. We are now prepared tofnrnish pipe In anyrnantity and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-4maingin large quantities.
• 01111AMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrilled TerraOats Ohininey Tops, plain and ornamental doairroa, war-ranted to stand the motion of coal gas or the weather inany climate.

GARDEN VASES.—A great variety or, ornaments'garden Vases, in Terra Gotta classical designs, all eines,and warranted to stand the weather.Philadelphia. Terra _gotta Works, Office and WeirsBooms - 1010 CHESTNUT Street,ia17.0 EL A. HABEISON.
RAIN PIPE.--Vitrified Drain andJ1../ Water PIPE, from 2 Inches bore up, with everyvariety ofBends, Branches, Tram, Ao., warranted equalto any in the market, and at lees rates. The under-Nignod being interested in one of the largest and bestbeds of tire Clay in this country for the manufactureof the above and other articles, dace competition, bothin quality and price. ' PETER. B. fdELICK,Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT Street.klanufaotory.oor. Thompson and Anthracite streets,Philadelphia. an/3-1,

MACKEREL, ICRIRRINOt, SHAD,&Q., &o.
2,800 Rhin Mass. Noe. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel, late.&might fat fish; in savortad packages.2,000 Bblif Nirei 'Zastport, Fortune Bay; and 'HalifaxMarring. and
4 Boxei Lnbeo, Scaled, and No. 1 Herr/nig.160 Ebb, New Mega Shad.
260 'Boise Herkimer Connti Churl, iko.In atom and for sale by •

MURPHY as HOONIIIi__N0.,148 North W 11.8.11
REL. "

avowal New Large No. 8 Blacken&148.11altlIble a« " "

Inpion sad and for sale by
- 111:111PRIF& ROOMS.

• No: ./44 No#10W14N9111,:•.-

NA 814$Iiokan.tr,
.Fift'ioW.

efiTY BEcitiailitith; 1.
DRINIVEWB ALLBT,

A 11:48 .YooollkJz.,BY,
(___.. l342tween Piing4nad t3eoond,Rao. aid Arch Ai.l̀l6-2tor . _

ATOUR.' 0314.-a4:492.baskets LatourL
-A-a Olhe OlVinet:reCebted-Pfir ship VandaHa, froinBordeaux, kir isle by

-
- - JAIIRICTOB3-k-LATERGNIO,:saute 20220418Nt.fi11r. 11,k1M,Stretri.-i;

• •9Y~rBUIIZ: 1b q trona s .amt,EL,nraitin.BariEnii iitsretigiffiacislemadariattnand for male by JAMISTORII likViliGN-41201 and/04 SOnta",FRONT. litieit;ZlrePaalv.g.:2*--

MEDICIN

ifEALING POWERS OF E 1 C-•
.TBIOITY DEMONSTBSLTED, at 1220 WAL-

NUT St.,Philadelphia, where Prof BO LLES buboes!".
cated nearly three years testing his newdbocovery in the
applicat'on of Galvanimiti Ma tnettsm, and Itteotricity, as a
therapeutic agent, on over four thousand invalids, moat
Of whom had bcen pronounced insurable by tho moat
eminent moOkal men In this and otL•er calm, but after-
weeds were cured by a few applicatious of Electricity by •
Prolessor BOLLES.

NEMAKKABLIII OUSE OF CONSUMPTION.
PIIIL,ADHLYHIL, Sept 10, 1882.

I ehostfally make the follow'og statealact of lieMa con-
cerning my. own aiktordshing cure. whlcli was to me am
life from the dead:

About eighteen months ago/took a eiveze cold, which
'mewed to locate on my chest and lunge. and since that
time I haye been afflicted with consumptive tendencies,
and moat of the time my condition has been truly alarm-
ing. Especially for one year, my physicians, mrsetf. endfriends, had abandoned all hope ems, recovery. Noise-
gnage can describe my sufferings,. which annoyed reshot!'day andleisht. No effort on my part for score hisbeenomitted,for Lemplo7rd, from the commencement .of mf
sickness, the most eminent medical men of the State, and
took their romedlet faithfully, trail they frankly tots rue
that I had consumption, and.eouhl not be cured. Pre-
vious to this announcement by my physicians. I hat(re-
ticently seen Professor Bolles' card in The Press, and
a short time previous to my applying to him I chanced
to observe several certiecatee, and some which excited
my mind to call on Min for advice, about ton days
ago. "I told the Professor thst I had no money , to
throw away, and did not wish to be treated unless he
could cure me ; and he frankly told methat he did riot
wish to treat me unless he could cure me, and said he
would decide that fact In twenty miontes; and p'ocoeded
to examine, and in lees than fifteen minutes he said he
could cure me, and offered to warrant a perfect cure, and
charge me nothing if be failed. Now, I am willing to
say, for the benefitofotberasuffering from t be same diffi-
culties, that I have only received seven applioationa of
electricity, and em a well man. I had anticipatel that I
should be shocked with electricity, but, on the contrary,he gave mono shocks. The whole treatment, from the
beginning, was very pleasant and agreeable. I have
beard many speak of the treatment, who have been cured.
Ali, of one accord, seem pleasedwith the agreeable Sensa-
tion, There seems no contusion or sails work about his
treatment or . diagnosis of diesels°. Be proceeds itpori
fixed principles, and accordlig to laws well understood by
himeelf,'and there is good evidence of their infallibility,
from the fact that-.be •is,generally successful, and can,
with perfect safety,' warrant the oldest chronic cases. I
look forward with hopes for suffering humanity. It
seems to me that medical men of the old achooi will soon
investigate this new discovery of Professor 8., and, in.
stead of drugging the stomach for months and years,
many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by the proper application of electricity, applied.
by Professor B.'s system, to care nearly all oases which
they abandon as incurable. I have watched the guesses
Of Professor Ws treatment carefully, and I have come to
the conclusion that the ens• half of his wonderful Success
has not been told, although thousands speak in nosily the
language that I do. ' ANTHONY CARNEY,

No. 1217 Market street.
JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front

'treat.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. Z. Ohnroh, Dye.

pepstla of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1638
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adair°, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lunt—.
bago, long standing, 1312Savory street,Eighteenth ward,Kenaington.

Williem.H.Shift*, Paralysis of the lower limbs (The-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publiener ofthe Nationai Mer-
chant, 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens; Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of theLungs and Dished', American Hotel,'
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
ultra t,

James Nugent, Deafness for Big years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streete.

George G. Presbury, Cliaron-fh Bronchitis end °Mardi,formerly proprietor of the Girard Bons°.
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetia, Rose Mils, WestPhiladelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Goat, long standing, 610

Ohesinut street.
R. T. De Silver, ChronicNeuralgia and inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736 ChestnutArea.
0. IL Oarmich. Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

of theaidneys, Chestnut and Fortiethetreete.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1402 North Thirteenth

street
Benjamin F. Kirkbricle, Epilepsy, No. 1020 lilarket

street.
James P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-

bago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, Chronic Dyspepsia, Alien's Lane, Twen

ty-second ward.
Charles D. Onehney, Paralysis of the lower limbo

(Parapiegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Iticket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain,llB Callowhilistreet.
(Web Lamb, Bronchia] Consumption of fire years

standing, 1436 Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M.Laming, Nervous Prostration, Cadbray eve.

nee.
J. B. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
N. B.—Ti addition to the above cases cured, Prof. O.

EL BOLLES hascured two thousand (Stromlo and Aont
eases within lees than three years in Philadelphia, all of
whioh cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical mon.

Please take notice that Prof. B. doss not advertise any
cortificatee of cum, except those cured in this city.

Prof. 11. has established himselffor life in this city, and
his success in treati.cg the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disc-.
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the bands of
those In this city claiming to treat diseased according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on these
using Electricity at hazard, but It is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROF. 0. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street, PhiladA.

ARRANT'S

Val 'valuable and popular Medicine has univereelly re-, • weived the most favorable reoommendations of thear.ADIOAL PBO7/113t1ION and the Public Allthemeet NPIIICINNY AIM AGABILABLB

SALINE. APERIENT.It may be need with .th4 100..-'effeetlnBills= `and Febrile Diseasios;-' Costiveness, RickHeadache, Nausea, Lssa of Appetite; Indigee-tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidityof the Liver,. Gout, RheumaticAffeedon; Gravel, Piles,
AID ALL 00111PLA.INT8 WE11.31

L filtHTllo AND COOLING APEBIIIiPr OE P1112.-.. GATIVN IB BIQUERIID.
It Is partlcadapted to the wants or Trave}kteby Iles andL endßesidents in Hot Climates, Persona ofSedentary llabita, Invalids, and Convaleeoents CaptatniofVessele and Planters find it a valuable addition totheli Medicine Meets.

It be in the form of a Powder, carefully putnp In honk*to keep in any' climate, and merely reeniratwater poured upon It to produce a de-Ughtfn! effervescing beverage.
Numeroustoeumouials, from professional and olhrz,gentlemen of the highest etanaing throughout the coun-try, and its steadily invreasing popularity for a seriesOf years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuablecharacter, and commend it to the favorable notice of anIntelligent public.
Alatrafectored only by

...TAIOWTT & CO.,No. 478 C/REERWION street, corner Warrenet
NEW YORE,And for sale by Drngglata genorails.ark2l-13,

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

,PURE6 COD-LIVER. OIL.The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVEROIL,' and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-duced various forms of disguise for -its adminisn-ationthat are, familiar to the Medical Profession. Some ofthem answer in special cases, but mere often the vehicle.neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite asunpaiatable and of less therapeutic value. The repugnanoe, nausea, ko., to invalids, induoed by disgust. ofthe011, is entirelyobviated by the use of our CAPSULES.COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much needlately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-omits from their use in both hospital and private elat!licotWilde from the naturally suggested advantages, ere ea-Solent to warrant our claiming the virtues we. do forthem, feeling assured their use will result in benefit andd'eserved favor. Prepared by
WYETH & BROTHER.deg-tf

. ...14121WALNIITStreet, Philadelphia.

J.
•o THE DISEASEDOFAI.ULASSES.—AItacute and chronic) diseasescured, by spacial guarantee, at 1220 Walnut streehiladelphls, and in case of a failure no chargemade.

(sProfessor BOLLES, thefounder of this netsprtar)' Hoe, seal superintend the treatment ofall cause him-self'. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cettill-tea, of those cured, alsaletters and complimenreeolutione from medical men and 'others, will be :given to any Person free.

•
Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medicalmen and others who desire a knowledge ofmydieeeVes7,in applying Electricit7 ae areliable tilers,pentic agent. Consultationfree . ettqa-Bm

CLIITION.. . .

JOHN B. MYERS iS 00., AM-
ER ;TIONXESB, Nos. 282 and 2134 NABKIIIT Otreet.

SALM -OP BOOTS"-AND SHOPS, Pic
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

September 23, onfour mamba' orodlt-
-7000 packusea Boots and Shwa, &o,:

BADS OF DRY GOODS.
ON THEGIRDAY MORNING,

Fasitember 26, at 10o'olooll. Dy 00044:400, PA 059011A1P
rrea2s.

Of OAr,IPBTENON.
ON ISIDAY ItIONNYNO, •Igeptembor 20th, oat 10)i o'clock, on 4 month& °malt--

800 plecee Velvet. Zreasela, Ingrain, =ld Vane:Una csr.gating, coo matting% go,

FURNESS, BRINLEY,
No. 499 NAIXF,T STEW.

SAM! OF WRIBMBH. WIT G 00133.
ON FBIDAT MORNING?

Sept. 26, at 10 o'clookr by catalogue, on 4 months'
credit-

-400 lots of rIVIDoy sod stogie ?ranch dry geords, roesived
per late arrival,.

PANCOAST &,. WARNOCK, ALT-
TIONIMIII3. Non. 218 MAK= WM.

BALK OF ANCFNIOAR £ZW lasrouvol) DBY
. GOODS, 311gEGIOIDBNIZS, I&ILLINEBT coops,so., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,•

September 24, commencing at 10o'clock, pinball.
Comprising a general'amirtment Gt seasonable goods.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF e!.. STOWE OF FELT,
WOOL. AND SR.% RATS,:hy catalogue,

At No. 337 SARREf SIIIRET, 6secorid story,)
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

September 26, et lb o'clock percisely.
Comprising the entiro stock of &jobbing home declin-

ing busintss. Embracing a general assortment of silk,
wool, felt, and cloth hate and cape; superior fixtures.
counter, drawers, tools,.&c.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the
morning of sale.

LEGAL

]STATE ,OF- JOHN MOFARLAN,
..LA DEOEASED —Letters of Administration upon the
Estate of John SlcFarlan, deceased, having been. granted
to the undersigned, aa persons indebted to the said
Estate are requested to make 'fitment, and those having
claims on the same to present them to_

• - - .7.11M1G5 1101.11MS, Adm'r, -

33 South 'SIXTHStreet,
or to his Attorney, WILLIAM H. MARTIN.

au26- met* ' • 233 South FIFTI. Street.

VOW ALL MEN BY THESE
.1-31. PRESENTS:

That I, EBENEZER GATE, of Franklin, in the
county of Merrimac, and State of New Hamp shire, do
hereby revoke, annul, and forever cancel, any and all
Powers .of Attorney heretofore granted by me to one
CLINTON RICE, of the city and county of New York.
State of New-York, to act for me in any matter or trans-
action whatever; and this is to give due notice and warn-
ing to the public and all concerned, that from this day
henceforth I shall utterly disregard and repudiate any
further act of sald'Rico made under or by reason of any
power of attorney which I have heretofore given him ;
and especially do I hereby revoke. annul, and withdraw
the power of attorney which I have heretofore granted
to said Rice to sell and dispose of certain Patents or
Rights under certain patents granted to rue for Improve-
cnent in florae Shoes, Process for making Iron for same,
and the Iron when so made as new article of hf;unto-
ture, or anything relating to the same.

Nofurther as. ignment, transfer, or conveyance what-
ever, made by the said Rice In my name, or for me nailerany!aneged authority as aforesaid, will, after this date,
be recognized by me as valid or binding on me or my
legal renresmtatives.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
seal this fourth day of September, 1852.

[suet] EBENEZER GATE.
Witness:

ANDREW BOYD,
B._T. SAVAGE.

PROPOSALS:

COMMISSARY OF SU-
N-, SUMO% No. 1102 OIR&RD street

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20, 1802.
PROTOS&LS will be rec ,ived at this office until 12

o'clock Id. on the 23d day of SEPTEMBER, 1862, for
furnishing for the use of the Baited States Army, at
ouch times and in such quantities as may be needed,
whhie thirty days from the date of this advertisement,
the wholo or any part (as required) of the following
biIBSISTEITOS BTOBEti, viz;

360,000 Formes Prime Bacon Shoulders.
400,000 pounds Haul Breed, in barrels.

LOCO barre.s Rxtrii Snporline Plow.
BGO bushels tiplit Peas, in flour barrels.

40,000 rounds Prime Bice, in barrels.
60 000 pounds Prime 810 loffee, In barrels.

10,000 pounds Light Yellow Sager, in barrels.
4,000 gallons Vinegar, fn now barrels.
6,000 couLds Adamantine Candles, full,weight 12s.

SVC() poondß goad Ilard Soap.
600 bushels lUD, In barrels.

2,C00 gallons Syrup Molasses, in now barrel!!
Allarlicles to be of the beet quality, securely packed,

and In perfect order for transportation. Bide will in-
ckde packages and delivery In this city.

Seller's name and date of purchaee, with name of
article contained, rignired on each package.

Certificetee of inepontlon of Meat and Flour will be

Samples In boxes, distinctly. marked, must accompany
bide tor all aTticlee except meat.

Bids from known dealers only will be considered, and
each bid must be accompanied by the written guarantee
of, two responsible persons for the faithful performance
of the agreement.

Propcsate to be endorsed Franc:male for subsistence
Stores,' and directed to F. 17. BUCK.

ee2o-8t ()avian and C. B , Vol. Service.

MOlt PLATES.-
• Wsnrsuelargptember 13, 18t13:The Navy repartmei

e
t will, until the roth of oti..ro-DEII, receive brown Mons for the delivery of the IKONAllkION and DECK PLiTlNGifcr a-Vessel building Ineach-of the Navy Yards at Portemouth, N. IL, Boston,Newyork; anti- Pau suet --

-----The side Plating to be In live thicknesses of Pietas,not less than oneinch in thickness each, and the DeckPlating in two thicknesses, three-quarters of an incheach ; the Plates to be trimmed to shape, but the bend-ing and punching-the, toles will be done by the GOvern-meetat the Navy -Yards. .
--The Pintas are to conform generally to those need inthe 'vessels -of the class of the '.Monitor,' now buildingfor the Dort rnment.-- • .

Uron application to the Commindatit -of each of theTares named, tbe quantitirs, dimensions, atedescriptionof the several kinds of Plates can be obtained.Too Proposaia will be addressed to the Navy, Depart-ment, and endorsed on the outside 4' PrOPOISSi3 fur IronArmor Plates," that they may bejliatingnistied fromother letterssel6mot. •

REVOLVING' IRON . TURRETS,-..

. NAY? DEP AMTHT,Wasatscrrcre. Seo'ember 13.
AN

1832.
- The Navy Department win receive propositions forthe construction and erection on board •of a veescl bond-ing at the Portsmouth New liazpehire, Boston. NewYetk. and rhiladelphla Navy Yards; of two BE VO(sV.LEG'TO WERE and an Impreanable smoke-p pe for eachvenal. .

On one of tho towersthere is to be a pilot home, thewhole to be on the general plan of those now buildingfortho navel aervice.
The diameter of the tower will be 21feet In the clearits thickness will be 11 inches, oompaed of plates of sotLess than one Inch thick.- .
The smoke-pipe in thickness six inches, composed ofplates not less than eon inch thick, inside diameter at thetop forty-Fux inches, and height above the deck eight feet.The propositions must embrace all the machinery forrevolving and working the tnr.eta and the. guns, and willstate the ccat and the time wlfbin which the work oneachvessel will be ocmpltted on board and ready for service.The contractor will he furnished with general drawingsby tbe Navy Department .
Proposals will be received until the 15th day of OCTO-BAR, and moatbo ad dressed to the Navy Department, andendorsed on the ontsido c. Proposals for laavolvlog Tar.raft," that they may be distinguished from other letters.0415- m4t

ARMY. CLOTHING AND EQUI-PAGE OPPlOE—PanaDziarmA August 16thi1862.
PROPOSALS are invitedfor furnishing Uniform Re-gulation Clothing and Gamp and Gartison,Ezhipageforthe -new levies of votanteerft and militia of the UnitedStates. The Clothing'and Equipage for the differentarms of the service to correspond in make and materielto that heretofore used, and to conform to the patterns inthe -Office of Clothing and'Equipage in this city, wherespecifications and samples marbe inspected. Proposalsshould state the article which it is -proposed to, furnish,the quantity which' can be supplied weekly, the earliestperiod at which the delivery will be commenced, the totalquantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-ticles delivered by contractors are required, by law, tobe legibly markedwith the contractor's name. Thefol-lowing list embraces theprincipal Erapplfes neededARTICLES OF CLOTHING.:Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineers, Ordnance, Ar-tillery, and Infantry.

Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavell's,' Artillery, In-fantry, Zonave, and knit.
• UniTorm Trowsers, consisting of footmen, horsemen,Zouave, and knit.

Cotton Buckle, Overalls.
_,Drawers, fltuanel and knit.
Ehirte, flanneland knit.Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.Straps for Great °pats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.Ponehos and Tokens.
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.

. Boots,Bootees, Leggings., Stockings.Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Soli Leather andBriddleLeather, IniformHats, trimmed and untrimmed.Uniform Cape, Light Artillery, Forage Cater, StableFrocks, Sashes, Haversacks.Knapsaoke, Canteens.ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.Rostrata' Tents, Wall Tanis, Sibley Tents, commontents, D'Abri Tents. • .
Hospital Tent Pins, large.Wall Tent Pins, large and sinalLWall 'Pent Pins, small.Common Tent Pins.Hointdth Bars, double and idoEls•Regimental Colors,
Camp • do.National do.
Regimental Standards. . .Storm Flags,
Garrison do.
Becrbiting do. •
Guidons. •

Felling Axes and MORO,
Hatchete andHandles. '_'-

Mess Pane.
Camp kettles.
Pick Axes and handles.
Bugles. -

rife&
BOOR&OonaPany Order.

Clk)thing Account.
Descriptive.
-Morning Doport...egthsental General prier.
,Deltor.
Descriptive.
Index.
Order.Post Order.

, Morning Report
Lotter-'

• Guard.Target Practice:Ooneolidated MorningReport.Inepectlon Report.
BentaltY. will be required for the fulfilment of everycontract.
All proposals, received by'noon of the tenth day finalthe date of this advertisement, will,be opened at noon ofthat day, and the article. immediately needed will beawarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.Gentracts for ,further, .applies will- be, awarded fronttime to time, as favorable bide are received, always- tothe lowest responebre bidsJeceived, up_ to the timeofmaking the contract,
BY order of the QuartirnadaY

G. IL OROSMAN,..7 141*13.allettaim'eater G.3nerel.,

HOTELS. MINIM
• .

TRYING HUSE, _

J. • DEW YOIIN,BROADWAY 'AND •TWILLFTH STREET,• sorraisoit'os TWSLFTEC
' °oath:toted outhe11.17 R 0 Pqr.-A-11 LA I NThis house is now open for the accommodation- ofFamilies and eraa.siont Guises.
GEO. W. HUNT,

Date ofthe Breveort House, Proprietors,
• ' OHAs. W. NASH,

• ' irrt-thatutagi

p .FRANR.:PALKER,
Burgeon Artist to thiGlOvernmeint Tits' Mittens, Wish.,ingteu. Also, to all elks Medidal ipoilegoir and Ho*.V •;Rah& •
The 44 PALMER LthrßB," .adoptiar by ' the ArineAnd Navy Burgeona. - Pamphlets sent gratis. tuldress,•FRANI/. L PALM.X/t,J/2•Oni . No. 1609CHICBT4I4 BlFer34-Philad'a.

BYi 4114.717.0N.m. THOMAS gOlievbil. ISM tad .41 bath ITOCIRTH 4011.ESAL RSTATE AT IPEIVLTA ZIALtsir A Mtge amount at Private &Me,r hic igc,dolga-fp:lock of city acd counzry Proper!i'.
velmay be bad tbe auction sten.

deacriptiora in hanbar nor. eay.catalogace tiattirdaYnextdpart
13E lL SIBTATE SALE-32PITEEth....BIGGTH 3T'.— Neat modern d wetikig, rir517Eighth ntreot. Ittimediite poseci3ton. tombTEIRTEENTO ST.Two neat modern d".„Nor. 1934 az.3 1933north Thlrtnenthozzobk kotith tt!,few D. Inmedisto pononmaion of 1939!

EL.EVENTLI Sr--your story h,teT dwea,_north EloYerth strut, south of ltazte atuft. 2, 14ate **newton. • • • "44>hCOATES 8T —lfocTers foar-btory brick
tn.te
1933 Coates etret. between 19tn and 2inbatrethi.

PINE 'ST.—Genteel a2oe•storir brief; dwßiii,it1321 Pfne street, between Thirtee3tb 4 1 1 Brom,tiCP Pet! partltular4 lo

Rale NO. 260 north Eleventh plree.NEAT HOUSEHOLD PIRENITUR,E, BiomeOA RPETS, &.,. ' 619OH. TUESDAY BIOBETHG.3d teat., at 10 10 o'clock. at Ho 2450 north gic.,..,obeet, by catalogue, the neat al 'Mayan) ttrltr 1141k.,,.ram and chamber furniture, 13, Imola acd %lb., '''tpets, 'iv. of a gentleman Inaba the city. " 4/.gir Afey beereeeeed at •8 o'clock cothe reco ,,,the et4e.
—4 cf

gale No. 1619 Oheetnnt Street,EfigPXYLIOR FURN
OA

ITURE-. P&c. lANO,RPETS. bLlgfirjß
'ON WEDNEBOAY VORIITNe,24th inat, at 10 o'clock, at No /619 Chestnut h. 4by catalogue, the homebold furnitaro, fine res,r, wP 'octave plane• forte, made by fichomackfr rjo u jodmirror. fine carpets, dining room and Clemabbr fon,!taue,

- war Iday be examined at 8 o 7clock on thesale. , '""t
IBILIF FORD & 00., AUCTION.1571018, 525 MAREBT and 522 OOMMIRIB,O

SAWS Or 1,000 OASES BONSOTS, SNOBS, ANDGA.
THIS MORNING.Sept. 22, at 10 o'clock precisely, wail be am,talogne. 1.000 cases men's, boys', and make' eV, )c ';grain and tbick boots,- calf and kip brossuk, d

gaiters Balmorals, dco.; Toss' s cee. tad cblldrmat klp. goat, kid, m d onookoilol 114boots end elatres.- 6a -alippeaw, Dab:not-Qs,a large assortment of first came city nkide vols.11Kir Goods oyes. teals.aratnation, with caw°RC0160 4 ,4OR t)kemorning et
.

BMA -.AMP .1,000 • CARIB OOTS, ha xa^
•

•
... • • GANS. 'do. o•=w,

•Off THURSDAY MORNING,Sept. 25 at 10 o'clock precisely, nill bneddlogo°, 1,000 oases men's,' boys', and yolitheigrain, and thick boots; calf and kip brogan;c2,gaiters, Oxford ties, &Ivor, men's, and e tiEWcalf, kip, goat, kid. holed boots and &boss, Ec6.:.111,Dere, buskins, 2giroorabs, Aloe; ia7.o)ment of first-class oity.madc goods.

thorph:mOpen 0r
for exsoinstion, with catalogues,em:

IUTOSE§ NATHANB,AIIO'ION3II.1111.. boIIfIdISSION KIDIORANT, ik -aZcorner of 811TH and; PACS Street,.

CIRNAT BARGAINS.
WATUITSB AND JIMIVELBY AT PRITATRMao gold'and.lllver lever, latrine, Engileb, 5:4,L14 1lerenolt watches for'than half the utuoiprices. Watches from aro dollar Goonektoidre4 4,1each. Gold'ohilliks from 40 to 60 orat4 13.3r ;wt. 1-.=4chomp.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highost possible price is loaned on goat „P.titans' Principal Establishment, southeastSixth and Bane etreete. At lea,,t one-third more,

any other establishment In this city.
NATHAHEr Ili/NM:PAL MONET ESTABIttMEET.

'MONEY TO LOAN,In large or smilininotmte, from one dollar to tramson diamonds, gold and • silver plate, watchft,merchandfie, do-tiling, *furniture, bedding, plass, wgoods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT MI:LOWEST MARKETSig,This establishment his large Are and thlefisuifor the safety of valuable goods, together with a ;tin.watolunem (hi Vrbisidees.
ESTAIILIBEIRD TOE THE LAST THISTT ig

INT AEI Jameloam made at this the Pr-:•-•044blishment.
M?' Marge: greathi reduced.

AT PRIVATE BALM.
One anytertor brillianttoned piano-forts, with

plate, soft and load palate. Prioe only SRO.
One Teri•line toned rdano-forte, price only Y?7.

~ImIPPIN6

dm BOSTON AND PETL,-..
DELPHIA STRAITARIP

from each port on SATURDAYS. From N444'4Wharf, t3ATITRDAY. September 20.
The !Remeltlp SAXON, Opt Matthews, wW PO*,Ptoladetibia for Boston, SATURDAT .KORb M.; NI,.tembc:r 20, at 10 o'clock and stcamihip Nty,l2,

(nevi) Oapt. Baker, from Roeton fat Phlialelyca,SATURDAY, September 20, at 4 P. M.
Ituntraaca one-bnif that by gall vesoaii. Frfktit 63 4at fair ratan.
Shiptoers will Dletios send their IMILI of L*

fir•.
Forfreight or pannge, having fine acranunga,tzn

*WY to R&NRY WINSOR
W3O 882 SOUTH WHARTP.i.

da STEAM WEEKLY TO U.
TE.RPOOL. touching at QUElrSilval(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New ir.rtc, att rta,

delpbts dteatnshitt flomoony intoud dospatzhin
45 1Pr iTri-1-21:40143111Einon.ate. 11M21111r3baturday-, new Afn' 2KANGAROO Sittnniv,T.TN 4 ?attrthr, Sevw:.l,fr.And erery encoeediug 13&TIIRDAY at Nora, :aPIER No. 44, North Rivor.

' - BATES OF PASSAGE..-FIBST OABIN. ess.OOiSTEBBASYSI... . %04.4do to London: ad 00 do to Lo7r4ondo to Pars 96.00 do to Parido to Damberg....9s.oo] do to Nambr.r.;.,',:.,APassengers elm) forwarded to Havre. Bremen,dam, Antwerp &c , at equally. low rat,,.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Tqt C,01..17, and 21 Ottineag. Steerege from T4vorp,-...From Queenstown, .E6.6. Tickets are here a;current rate-of exchange, enabling e.mle r saltheir friends.
Them steamers have sroerior aocommyaattens lc!,engem 5 are strongly built in water-tight iicnand carry Patent Fire &nit:ail/Atomgeoms are attached to each Steamer.For further information, amply in Livernool tTr,LIAM. INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; in G;4•.:F:tALEX. MALCOLM-, 5 Bt. Enoch Square; is ve:town 'c 0. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO. ; in L;zd,,,;;EIYPS A MAMMY, 61 Ring William Street ; i'•=2;,TITLES DECODE, 48 Rue Note Dame nes FicvPlace de IA Bourse•; in New York to JOHN' 0,16 Broadway, or althe Oomunny'a Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agee,111 'WALNUT eka.t, Phiiedei;ll,,

• THE BRITISH AND NOTii
- AMEI!tICILN ROYAL MAU., 5773.1f,

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, fiiii.ING AT CORN HARBORAND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERr34ICALLING. AT HALIFAX AND CORK aAnti.is.SCOTIA, Capt. Jrikhus. CHINA. Capt A ad*: t--z•PERSIA, Capt. Lott ASIA. Capt. Cmk.ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA., Capt. J. IsmAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Hui ,.AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. 'NIAGARA, Capt. A. EsraAUSTRALASIAN.Them vessels carry a clear white light at met *fat igreen on starboard heir ; rod on port bow.FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin Passage ....51i-1Second Cabin Passage 5FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Mid Cabin PassageSecond Cabin Passage - .............cl ¶slEUROPA ..... do. Boston, Wednesday. Sort •/MDR&.... do. N. York, wednesdsi, Se' ILASIA . do. Boston. Wodnekley, `+•;z., l,AOSTRAT.ARtAB..Ieaves N. York, Virednesday, &Wi.ARABIA do. Boston, Wednesday, 00_ !..(SCOTIA do. N. York, Wednesday, OcL LBerths not moored until paid for.An eaPeriencod surgeon on board.The °wane of thew ships will not be aPeopateitt ixGold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Ste-mgMetale, tmless bilis of lading are signed therefor, end SiValue thereof therein erpreseed.
FM' freight Or leaaaee apply to E. CUNARD,

4 BOWLING GREEN, New Yat
N. C. it T. G. B.Allt,

108 STATE Street, Bosh:,
Or, to

iyl4

sairsit FOR NEWYORK-TO
DAY—DESPATOH AND SWITNTIVLINES—VIA DELAWARE ANDBANITAN We.Steamers ofthe above Linea will leave DAILY,and 6 P. N.

'or freight, which will be taken on aseouunodirtiterms, apply to VirliL M. BAIBD & OD,mr23-tf 132 South DELAWARE avne.

ise,4=t FOR NEW YORK.
riraVif DAILYLINA Tie Wawa. volRaritan Cana.

Philadelphia and New York Dixpreey gt.) ,,„-Tpxopangreceive freight and leave daily at 2 r.bi ,fug their cargoes in New York the following day.Preighte taken atreasonable ratal.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,N0.14 BOI7TII WHARVES, PRladeltsJSJAMBS HAND, Agent.and-ff Piers 14and 1f- NASTDPVDII, New lOrt

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

ORESTES, DELAIWAnn 00., PENNEYLVAFTA,
BEANEY, SON, & ARCHI3OOI

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
MANIIPACTITERRO OP ALL KINDS 01

00.NDENBING AND NON43ONDINBING SNOL34
Iran Yowls of all descriptions, Bottere, Water-TooP,

Propellark, &o.
THOS. NIAMEY, W. 11.1111.1.PET. skim. AROMA
Late ofneaney, Fleetle, & 00., Late Enzdoeer-e-Penn'a Works, Philad'a. Chief, 11. B. Ban'
it22-1/
I. 'CLIMAX 115111101, wria.nts I. MIZILIat

SO- JONI E. COPE.UTHWARK FOUNDRY,
TEETH AND WASHINGTON STSIS73II

BNGINZERRiERBBIOK & SONS,
IGICHIVITELE,Mannfsotors High.and Low Pressure Ste: n IzerAfor land, river, and marine eervice.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Soaks, &rt.; r 1"46.

blga or all kinds; ellberlron or braesIron-frame Rode for Gas worts, Workshop,road Stations 'as"'Retorts"and Gas ilathinny of the West and z-45
improved construction.Every description of Plantation Machined, nth it
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, i.)YeATrains, Defecators; Filters, Primping Engines, 65C--rms.Sole Alients for N. 1311lieux's Patent Sugar nw,—.Apparatus; Plestnyth's Patent Steam Hammer,virtwall Wolsey ,B Patent Centrifugal OM= Bn"liMachine ou4-4

dal PENN - TEAM ENGIN;
AND BOLLER. WORRB.—NBAFTA a

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL Elie'
HEMS,MACHrt4ISTE4,IIOILER-MARIBRB,R l4/,,,SMITHS, and rOUNDERR, having, for many
been in sucoessful operation, and been stelae:veil f?'
gaged in building and .repelling Marine and Ricer Es'
sines, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water ice'
Propellers, reepectfully offer their servietethe publics air being tally prepared bemiredfor BD"
sines of all glees, Marine,River, and Stationary,seta of patterns of different altos, are nrelAmd.-,.... tecute orders with quick deepateh, Every deimiPuv.Patteris-making made it the shortisist notice. Hlfh 417:Low-Precanre, Elue,• Tabular, and Cylinder &As%the beet . Pennzylvaia

,charcoal Iron. vorgina4 0131
illssit and, kinds ; Ironand Brass Castings ,of all doom"'
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